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I t!RODUCTIO l 
~public bt.e al.w.p .nl.ecl '-he. doctor ae '"an who kaon g~•' 
deal bout h-.n \\Jl'e. He • auppoHCl to hav• \here4 thlf lmo,... 
• 'b•caue in ·\M co~•• of h1a paoua. he C2al'nt cloae \c> the. 
~-u bod~' and ·to ,. •tAd• ot 1Ddl'ttd:oalt 1ft atoknua obd trou a •• 
t the der:an<l to~ te f~r \he doeitor !&o kno• more \h\n thta bow-
l•cJg• the\ ·can \l• pi-clad up b1 wq ot indl'lldual ob••na:uora, 1noltra-
'1on Dd 1n1tiaU.Ye. b atud¥ of medicirae baa 10 broact.Doct tba\ 
'&he docwr ;QNA\ lpUd. coutde ble Ume lea~ about hunan per-
8\)Jality in ordar to tr•' ~U•••• Mel l:Yilp hia pa\lenta.l 
~· pUJ'Po.ae o tb1• ~••l• ta \o ·~ ~· inteno.latednees of aocia.l 
t cto . · · · tNno\io: l dts~cea of fifteen t · ·lli • wt.o ba'fe 'betn •· 
tl oi'W UoepUalt, ·1b wrU.er p:ropo••• to 1 l'n tbAt "-"¥• in whleh social 
hla\ory eout~ibutea to tlw ea\ablbbnen\ and tultlllment of \,_tm•nt &Qal 
in r•~rd to tu .. Uc:mal dia,Vbancea found. Alao thlt WBT• in which the 
fa.m117 r~rd the doctol" nnd the _,.. in which the doC\o1" r · J'da hia 
• :tpel'ience w1 tb t fami)¥ a · up c\ed. to b.• nTeal"· 
l!!JlOl)Ja.U! . qf . §\»¢(t 
About. lfteD\7 t1v1 J'eal'a aao th tiret •~IP• nl'• talatn 1n an ap--
proach conc:•nuttt pl'ima.l'ily with ~ aoc1al ael)eets of Mdic1n•. This 
¢ballglng oonc.p\ baa gained 1ucb moaa.n•• until to&a¥ medical itdUC!l \10Jl 
1a concerned wUb tbe probl ot pro.,idiltg aa$btac\ory ac14mUf1c ' tr.-
1 
IJmP\0018 ot dteeaso am #o c;ou1dv the va:l'iout aotUal., •aonomie; ¥ 
•nYirorwental fact.on which hav• coastJ'1but.e4 to Ol' e»tllpllea.t.ed the 
patletl\'e iU.neae. l n aocol"danae wiih ib1 · cbnngtlig thought. altd 0\U':ren~ 
t.htnklng. uM.et th• and.ly Studl P~aram t. tbe Mastaclnltet.tt ucort · 1 
ll011p ital•1 -..'\.Ch 'hir4 'lfU3.'# rned1coJ. a~ent 11 given two fSJ' a•s~-
famtliea am ••leotd on tbf. be.11la of t l:eir 'beifl.it occrpoa-.1 of ewezoal 
child~ o.:¥1 t.h«tir bav1ng o• m .lbeJ< 1Jith · chrcnio <liiMae. 'fbla ln. 
t.I'Od.u~d tr~\ l ' ' t110 teatv.rea U.to tho progmm; on , the mUl\lfacet.ct 
probl of Obroalc 41•••• aDd tta D~aDapt.neJt\1 aDii two,. thl pro'bl tna of 
gl'Owth and dw•lol,JD.nt. t.optile.- wUb the p·raotteal ppltca.t.t on ot t.h . 
conetpta of pM'hllt.lve ·medicine. It i.e •~c·t.•d bt. und•r &uch a p):O-
gJ"am t1att1 probl4tma OOD.c•~ int•fl)ononol nla~ionahip•• - ttosal and. 
pa70hic die\ul'banc.e will b• 41UO.•nct•2 Thla :1\• w.Ul be the £1"' 
t.o b• ~. o~ t:M li~l7 s~ r)~- • 
••t't'o4 -004 i~• 
In CboOa- tilA caacts \0. ba ~tlled, t'ba wrt·t•~- ·••loQ\ed th& tift\ 
tU,•en caao MOOrda alp l2•,1ca11¥ t'Nm th• even~ two ca.aea oft file 1n 
t~ Fam11J' Study' II'OUJ.h• t.t1w l'•col'de cons1•\ t)t data oblaimtd b)" tlut 
pqeica1n tzvm hla invee.tig&tion. An outline 1a provtdtd \ha student~~ 
aa a .gu1d• 1n thei• atw:ly ot \bt tamil7 as: a unii. a%ld a• Uld1Yidua.l ~ 
1 tal llii\OI':fa hiato~ of at 1llneaaea1 •J•t "ic rwiew, p}Vai: 1 
•.am1m tton, ditf•nn:Ual dtacaoa1a, f l 1 d~•l•, re~.t1on• to~ 
tJ' · t, :.val . '\1QD of :r•l.atlouhip to pbJI1cian ud \o othea- . ert~ 
ot \b. f 111. and irllmmlli&tioa.. oop7 o-t the outllae in 1'ull . ,.. 
ln thAt a ;pendu ot ih1a ibnla .. 
The l' co~dl re ltd \o 1 c:n.u-. taota· abov.\ tbt t iliea, \he 
doctor• • 1mpret iou aJU1 h1• dtecno•ta· Intewi. • .. ..,. held wt \h t.~aOh 
1nd1'Yidual doctor to ••cua db.ta on the a ln wh S.oh \he taml)¥ pte-
held to ••Clll"• ln a IIOI'e d.JDamlc ~ tn.. dootol''• t••U~t Md tmpna&tons 
of the fam111 nd the eatd»g of tbe eXpU1an~ to h .• 1\hougb. progreaa 
not.• re klrp'\ 1A U. record, it • bel1e-'f'edt 1n addition to the bOW, 
tba t. db•eot. con c' wl th \he doe'&ol" would produ.o. mol"• na t•J"-tal pUt. ina\ 
to ~1• •'uc!J. 
The fiat e1x ot ~· 4oc\On aft fourth 1"et.t.7 . dtCal •taanta1 al· 
\ho b \h 1 . •~• \hid ,-eu •toudat.a wb.a t.h• r 11¥ actpment. • . de .. 
At tn. t1me of thia et.u41 t.ber hAft lcllom theu !an\1:1¥ tor over on• ftU'• 
Th• la•t. nine of the doctora aN ~11~ Jetll' a\ud;en'•• t \h• time ot 
thi• ••udy they ban known t.he1J" tam 11~ only tbMe months. Thl• l'flfJiaD• 
l . t tho flrl\ a:i.x caa• rece>J>da wen w.J'itt•n and t 'iled JIO\ later than 
J:a:n-.1)" 1, 1950, M d b- Ia•~ rdae ca••• ure wl'llteo aDd .f1led AOt la'\•r 
t.hlm c•b•r 1, · 1.950. •n:. doc\o:ra an glvtm two month8 to compl•t• tM 
pZ..l1naino:'l<J7 Ol" ill1ti l lmt•ttgat.i~ ot the tamtq. 
3 
1h• 1&tt S.• to pn•ent ~ •moUonal dht~c•• fo~ b)' \he 
hT,atcian · d t.lle aoo1al cond1i1o:na 1f'll1cb be beU.wed ooai\J'1b'U.tow to 
~h• 4.-.el .nt of tn. d:let\U" c 
tro . th · , ily l\w:17 reool'i • Theft, the \Ue ut• ot thlt aoclal da , 
ft¥• it hail .belptd. 1n etfecti . t~ nt .ill b• . na nY4, which t•rl 
will v b n obtai n d :f~ th• interr1ew 'Wl~ the 4ocwr. A lrl•' aect1 
of the theal ·· ill be n1en- d tor sta;t s:~t• de dUJ"1l36 \h• ihtttl"f'i• 
by tllo ooto 
• p r-of aio 
f i ly. 
Li \t:' .. ) i OIJI1 
to how ~h1e &X!,lttJ'iejlC. • fatnil¥ doo\ol' -• hol: · 4 him 
p non nnd ••1d.eoe• ot bow .n. baa b•tn re . ,Jided by the 
I t 1a 1' 1'0 :bl · t \ most of tlbea fit~._ fam111ee n~• l:rio:wa to •ome 
or th . ·r ious cllniea ot 'h . tmsnt of the a onohwt tte 
e o:r1.a.l no - Ual • The- purpose ot '*h1• •t~ dtd no\ 1Ddi t . n~~ tol' 
C$OJUJul t1 ~ t r .·. col'd ~ i gh t b pr sent ill t t ile• ot ~ - Out-;. 
P t1 nt 1 · r .!l nt. 
S•ven of tbe fo:'ll111 . • used tn this tu.dy 1ro unlmo. to the s oeio.l 
S rviee . .lart'ncmt ot th • o 1 tal. Thl"e . re :nown to tb$ , rtm t 
oc 1 
wo~ r nd th• doctor h vt collabora'ed regarding t · f lU • aine t h _ 
- mily Program rti , t>n eeurl . y la.tsea, and on nd ng an 1nq \r,r 
to .& n 1:lllrttMnt of F'ubli c rtelftur•• Th:r en.a(to n. CUJ'rently o en 
tor soc1 1 . tTiee for aecur 
men\ of Publlo . elfart ahowi ,e of 41•ta.J7 Mec\s.. l rom thia 1 la 
underatood tha' Jocial ••"ice ia to 11¥ a.ftorded th :fi · Uy t the l'e• 
qu.st of f 1¥ doetoJ" when coorcU tion of n~.oure•• it det·l"d tol* 
acme . p c1fic need.. ~'he !'ol• of th ·social .. ottbr 1n tb se s • la 
tntenUonally limit • • Family St'Udr tM.oht px-osram 1e bull' to 
or1tm~ t • medical atu.a•ntt b7 d1t1to\ con · o\ ltith t.he 1ntric:ac;r ot _ 
'iona.l probl and thtt tr t r111nt of th IUlrne. IIi -p$Ctloe, phft1Cl!Ull 
re the fira\ one a :t• t>f \lwir tnUent•' t!oMl pl'obl . • ln vi w 
of tlll and the t ct. t · t aoc:tal sen"tce ·ta not :vailabl 1n 1 practice 
socinl serri c. ltiatance \0 the tadlcal. et.u.dente 1• ,.._d•l'•d on11 tn 
exa•~ \tonal caaea. 
Social. s nice oonnltatiOD. 1$ e:vai labl• in r m to eotio11al d 
other pJ'Obl . a but U iii ·~>ected trot tbc. • will ~ bandled by the 
doctor unle a they ax-. of auch -cnitud• nd are so Ume cons i ng t t 
thi ia impossible. 'J'he Director of ~he Social Senia . en.t 1• 
a il ble for conault.a,ioll with third 1 . r etuden~• a.lld th• medical •ocial 
ttoJ'lter aov•rtng H adical sen1c• ia a•U.ablu tor . naulta\ion with 
f aUl"th y J' ttudent • r ••d "or contulUnt; the three IJOCial aervi ce ,.._ 
cords foftiJ'Ienti onecl did hot •• - ind1ea.ted tor this a\u47. 
Thla et-udy 1a UmUe4 to tb tr:reatrnent ot tmo\1oM1 probl a sepa.ta\e 
n<t apart !rfXll the \rea ent o! med1cnl probl a or organic illn saea. 
It 1 eXpected to b& . _ 1nt•d. upJ howovel", thal preaonce of emo.$1o . · l pJ>G-
bl ma _i ,.ht complicate lnat tion nsxl .-ucces s of a medical tftatluetl\ 
p .· n. 
5 
lt h \his at ·· do a not include no h a for t'mal conolu-
• ions to b• drawn, n 1a hop.-d that 1 t ill indicat• ttu. imPQr nee of 
th aocial ®l'l . onen' or medicine,. If t is do a not . rg•, it 1 hoped 
t \ tbe •'~ ~ b• uaeful. fraA aom ttrm4..'D01nt fo~ tUJ'th1r •Wdi • 
on t! subJact. 
Rtf1n1U9Af: 
Th tem ot1onal pt-oblft!'Q ot tmOtio~ diet.UJ~baGC• aw wtld in. \bia 
the•t• de1erlb a coad1t1ou va~ln« frOI!I t llose "aul tlng fztoaa unh 1 t~ 
1nte er onal r•lAt1onah1pa to tbos• r tulting f r gNal!ily e. riout o n-
tlicts 1nd1catl ~ el · rl,f n••d t or intenatv• plych1:J.\r1c tha nt., 
• t : m doc\or Ol' p~•1c1ai1 • uaect · a a "hiftl or four\h y•:r 
mOdica.l t ent a t t t• oston Untv•21•1tr School ot dicine unl • sp c1-
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CRA.PDR II 
BACKGROUND OF STUDY 
The Masaacbu.s•Us Memorial Hoapi tale compose one of the F.gea t. and 
mo•t thoroughly equippped medical centera in New England. Be a Grade 
A. Hospital, it is approYed b7 the Ame:dCSA Hoep1tal Assoe1a\i n, the 
Amorieo.n Collog• or SUgeOIIII and tho Aznrican II..U.eal Aoooctat i-. 'fhll . 
combined unit of the Hospital• b COJJqlOBed of the Evans M.morr l for re-
search; t:n. Talbot Memorial for out-patient eare; the Robinsol a.nd Ool~­
more Memorials for ward and pr1Tate bed care; and the Haynea r~or1a.l for 
con~ious diaeaaea. These COTer pr.&ct1aall7 eveT,y phase of aedical 
neect.3 Having been founded 1n 1841, the hospitals haTe been ln operation 
for OTer one hundred y-.;rt. In l.87l the organi•tion became k filtated witn 
the Boston UD1Tersi ty School of Medicine and the tw ba'Ye bee~ working ill 
Mauachusetta M•mor.ial Ho&pitals is a TOlunta:ey organization financed 
through endo.-.ntl, individual contribu~ion• and the CommUDit Fund. Fin-
ancial astiatanca 18 recetv4td from the Fade);'al GoTernm.•nt th1 ough the 
Boston Un:tTara1ty for special programs and reeearch, such aa Cancer Re-
reb and V•neres,l Disease Serv1c••· 
There is a Social Senice D•pa.rtmfmt, amplnring t•n eocr l workers, 
including the Administrator of tlut· dapar•ent. This dapartm~nt of the 
Hoap1 tala baa beea gt.-1ng gu.1danee and help both within and Imts ide the 
hospital to patients in need for e.bout thirty year~. This h1Ip has been 
=-~=-=-~M=as..,..,~==ch=-~us-=-e=t=t=s=M=tmo=· =r=l.a.=' =1=·- =R=o=sp=i t=a=l=•-·=A-~ -g--=u=i =de= f=o=r= V=o=l un=t=e=r=s~=======-jct,l= =-==== 
1Jl the foJm of dlrect ald. or· coape t1on w1~ other gaot••• dependill(t 
upon t}w medical and •octal . .._d• ot the pa•t•nt1. 
J 
I ~ is p&r\1cula:rq ·&ian111ca,nt t hn.t t be :Boa$aa univtU'e1ty School ot 
u dic:lne and \btl m••ohUa•tta amorial HoapUall bo.•• al · • 1>rovided 
.fac1Utiee hich 11tel'aU.y t'or®d on the student the ae _ s1ty for 
con.a ider1Dg the ext•rJl&l en'fiJiODil~t of the pa.t 1ct itt rela~ion to 
h i• Utnees. In y 18751 t Third An:n.la.l Announc ·· t ~t t he School 
of Ued1c1:ao 1n d&tCJ"il>~ 41.1nlcal d11pellaJ'7. fact. l1tie:e ~ntaitt• the: 
followS. · tt&t mta Her• tM t\udtnta haw an oppo:rtuni to •X81!l• 
tne carefully D4 to t\'lJdT cas•• ot acu~ and. Chl'onlc dit · ae ()f 
n l'l1 ••r.t cleecr l :;ttloa; .· nd tl'le ad-.no.d ttudatt aft a lond to 
•1•1t• ~tlentt \ 'lMtir hC»~ .. .nd. 'rea\ the UlldeJ' \be dinction of 
ttendi phyelctans, It 1• thtftfore s•venv tiv• 1 n co t t . 
the Boalon t1nl'f•r1U7 Soboo1 ot !&e4lo1ne and \H. 1uah . ette M . ol'-
ial 'ios-p i 1ial• d.._lop ttd · domlc111 I"J program which pl · 1d m&dical 
care to tl» 1lt4lgp\. Al'll'lm1 Aft Mll a•n ot the Dedic 1 DlB"l"iet 
to w .ich •''Udutta er• a•aisn.a for a onth \ timtt, ma. a-
dou'btedl¥ re-.11 \he t••llng Qf .-t•w which •acompa.aaed them aa 
\ h•7 ooottr.Jplnlt<l p ttt1 t het r l imit d f lUJ(l of k:no1rl • nd lack of 
•spe:ritm.C. a bus\ tlut11' fb·•t fn call•• Tbe e41(ti Di \rtc• r.,_ 
t •rs to th _ u:trotmditl6 the Hosp1 t 11 in wbieb th• teal r-
vtc•• a~ rodeJ~ed. Until Jul7 1948 • lle41(!&1 Dtstl'icl a und.W 
\ h eupe"lt1on of t ba ~J't nt ot Medicine nn.d ~mte f rom th · 
Out·P \ient n.taJ~ttaent ot tbe ~'falenohua•\t• emorial l!oep tal•. In 
July, 1948, th Department of Preventive ~edictne 1raa •• bliahed \ 
thl Boston tln1YfJ'.aitr SChool of .edic1ne l?Ub :or. '1lliam t . FlS.nlog 
a ot laor. 11 D • I' ent inol'Uded ~~ D1Y111on of sr:t 1 nd. 
_v1ronmen 1 Mtd1ctne which a aaun6d Uut nllpOM1b111 ty fe~ tba 
dl cnl t11. triot S me.; lattJ~ ·to be lalOwrt a \he Ho e ildi l Sttl"• 
v i c•. t.lia .cha-ng• prOY1ded. all op:PQI"tWlitN to Horpnb.a he f:acili • 
1. tie o the s n'ice. tutd t o qet up cor in obj ctt • s whic WQW.d 
cr t1 cl -, pioturtt of ba\ could b• OX})*Cted 'bY rq o •la.bomt1on 
ot t chi £ c111t1 a on tb . ou fl!nd t l:l. traprovem Jt o£ dical 
care on thl oti.ler. r1~UI· a t • lnclUdecU 
1. l'naen\1~ th• at\ldAt wi\ll p.rimary r•tponlib ility · del' adequate 
o n1s1on !n hi re U on&h1p with t16nt•J. 
:J . Conf'l'ont1 . t~ $t'Lldent s • 1th thtt va.»1ed ttnd. inol: 1 . 
of ~al prac\1~ .. 
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4. ~ sit qn eoeial nnd environmental fa.c to:rs in Hl,.. tio.n to 
1ll.ne• s. 
s. ..tJireotinE; at.te.nt~on to 1o.rd preventive medicin 
t he indivt"'-l pa, tient ond hie tam .J.i'. 
iDevelopi .~ fn iliarity ith the u..,e of public 
t·~ 1~ t~ ca of the tAt1ont. 
level of 
:fa e1l.1· 1 
i! 
7 . Co-.rlrdint,U -..~ "'h9- inter 3tr;; o:r VP.,l"i ~us t~oSAltL • · r•to ~ 
a·)pl'Q.!\ch to. ard the patient and hia probl • 
a. .m tabl1$b1 · the flncept of madi<Hne ae aocial. a• well a 
netv.ml . c1e <:9 . 
Ho :>i ta.l·"' a,l"e uttli~~d ne w~11 n. thos o£ the . . p~rt.ment of t ·et~ri l'>gy; 
an l t:tt~ .~ ... -l t h ~e"ri:\, mont . ~11~ t.~ff i'!1elu"· .1 a. nut's ·- ;~er·. ts y a11 . .:: 
r, d i c . l soei.,.l ~r:.ar. Th ~ Vi itinr"' tru :t·sing .s"'o~iP..Uon ¢on el'nt~s in 
ont hl. eonferonca "t t.."" Snuth 1ln !. , "l t Tll11f ., .. L tb.. 
mad.ica.l .., l.d 11t • !flhn f)~\~l"t! ,nt of P ,ebi try nl o ~O"t'ltl"i t . n t o t h, 
.e .ly 1 
~nnf r . ce with th., $t'~ldtm..ts at whiCh tim~ ve.ri ··. pro'blet:!t ~f -rr yelW o .... 
~a~tl: l)ntl~~ ene('lltlt~red. .1n the n~st~i~t f-tr: dts~saad: .. ~& J f(;ttrth Yenr 
mad i ... ttl .., t v..d. t t nro. n dened t o ,ouu ,a(l c,.,..l S&t""''!ee tor t our alt • 
4 
. hUe 1 t i t 1'1.\.e tlt~t t tnt ·: in a dMlOt.l i.c.~J t yo of' ; erliet.t.l . · re 
tret s the i ortane• of a.vo:Ld:i.ll(C <.'o idltmtion ot t h r~).tient a a · 
n 1nola.ted . nd unr&lo.ted ~:sam . 1 of d i Meo, briM p ~~od of f .oUJ' 
a in t.lm _ et yeo.r Qf ·· .ed1co.l. schoQl represent_ too $ud.den 
•hift in t ea ching nimt. to pft!J:. 1• t h stud . n t e.dequn t alY tor t h 
:ptobl. a he i• required to face . If oue a.greaa itb s ,_,eX<i t trnt 




1. PJ'OilloU.on of h l~h 
a. llr \'4m\10Jl ot tllliftlit 
a. -•• 'ion of' tlw lick 
4. _ • bil.1~tion 
it 1a a t oi1~ appaJ-•n~ t h&' ~ llm1ttc1 peri od of' '* a: i.l.a.ble u 
much t ().o 'bl'let w ~111• d•qua&ely thi)•• b~cl and •• •lltl_ l 
. aap at• ot •cUeal reaponalbil.i~1· 
Cons• quen\ly in S~t !bel' 1.950 .a S\u.dy Program a wtil utad... Th11 
pr ogram 1a &D ou'CI'O--'h of the Hoate Vedlcal S•nloe. It 1 ·_- t:rol:!i thfJ 
b•l1ef t 'M\ r• ooat~ R~ - .edtcal semce _. lleott••±· foJ" mo" 
thoro~ or1tnkl1oa to me41oue a • _ aoctal a.a -..11 • • ra _l ac1•tu:e. 
The Fa Uy S\u.dt J:'Togn.m o;Ct'eJ'a t h• e. \u.dent. an ·~•ri•nctt ot two y.a»· 
coattlauoua contact wi\h JWI'Qenu. tam1U.• • ov•r. e. tO\U' wtk pe iod pl'o\"ided 
atudntt on t:M Hom. ed1cal SeJi¥104t. ~ llltldloal. ttud•ntt c •r1ag Hom• 
Medical San1c• tr-.t acute • t41et.l il.ln••••• ill tt. •rioua ~ il1q • bo 
call fo~t \hemt howYer tMT a.lao s-.aocnbe '""o\to~~al probl.,.J e!lcOIIIIt.red. 
Thea• emottoml probltn:rt a M dl•cu.••"- ta ooat•nnc• to turt:bJr • nrich 
to b• •••xa mo*'• •nrtc:hlng ~o tt. stud•n'• to~ u ba• an oppoJ' unity o-r cOD-e 
centr.,tng on on• •peo.Utc ti _u.,.. H• ba• ail oJ1POr\untty to ~f'Y ou\ 
\hel'ap;,o pl'<>J!i)~Ulded 111 the ooat-• Uh • tan 011 b1• t""'11~ 1'1me do•ll 
not ual ity ••nte• t o h1a t ami )¥ tn tb& MOt1onttl ar• •• amr :;.  it do•t 
••rvtce l'end•:r.a by s\udent• ·on R~ . t · . l Sen1c• • Th• FnmU.y St'U.C'Iy P~ogram, while r•'fo.lV1J:16 aJ'<Nnd tl'eawen\ ot tad1eal probl · I alao 80ou.••• 




~ t Ule• • igned 
are ••leo\ad f rom the· fil.$8 o \ho ltom. Medi(',.a.l . SanS.¢• and rr thos• · b1cb 
1Dd.ieat• aeriout n••d for t.h• · enio•• of a •ta:nily doctor •. e .FI · U.y 
StUdy hog · and tl&e Bonae . edleal Servi~• a .._ bo~ d1•1•tou rt t.b& l>epa. 
men\ o· !loci l aDd . .:1nYiro.amc\al Mtd1e.1ne of ~ Bee t on Univ• · 1 ty School 
RfsCJ'iR,i OJl. tt · A£!1 Sttfd,J 
The di•'riet. aen•4 by 'bAa llaat: ecU:.cal Seft'tc. and arM in · tich tM 
fam111•• hS1de wht~ o.r• included in \~ Famtl¥ Sft'WiY Program ta la.rgel7 
a. al;a • cUo». :bou:t OM actmr-e. .adle aurround1D6 -.h. Hoap1 ta1• 1 to in-
clude• moe\ of t he South 'End d1strle\ and ~lao the adjacent. po . ion of 
larg• p1"0portioa of •hom u• em ~•ml r•liet or a.:r . :r " 1" 
various ptlbl1c and pri'\'Q.te ag•nciea,. The ra..otal gi'Oupa M-e va. led nd 
1nclud• t~ e~aJor por\ion of the amall Chine•• popul \ion of t eity, 
l ~ e f raet. i.on of the ~ populn·Uon of 13oat.on, ar.d tm adrnt xtuJ'tt ot 
p . etieally all n,eial t ypes . In 1948, \ht t.ubtretdoeia mor lU;y mt• in 
t he south . ~ · • 259 p.ttr l OO,J)OO a• C<Jmpf\r d wnh a :rat• of 8~ per 
100,000 1a tM next highest c!i•Wio\. etuoonlc alcohol.t . 1•. 1111 ma,Jo~ 
probl . and hou 1ng1 alt.h~ eotnttwbtl \ :lmprovttd,, r ins i.M~lq\li\\ •6 
h1a 1$ tn baelcgro\Uld ln which t h• e \ud.at• wol'k. Tht' tal·  . bnck&r~ 
and aett1Dt; tt"Om etch t.l» teJ>ial w • o'b-.inad for t.h• pr.a. :t, • t.ud¥. 
6. 
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,.ble I pne.nta \he Q'labtr ot pe1:eone ia ~-. 'otal studied 
who .. •• md•JZC• ot hk"Ying • ._ ~ of 11110\icma.l 11l.n•••· I' al•o 
ahcwa the uuaib•r of Ul•••••• tOUD4 ln each •ex~ 
fABLK t 
Nmmlm OF IHIUV IDUA.LS t I!K f .lO!l ONA.L 







1 • . JxolUd•• \bote ou.\ ot the hoa• and aot a\udtod. 






3. Peraou wt 'b. •n bn OM emo\ional Ua•as ltat olllt ouc•• 
The aboY• b1• •no.• that at.oat 'hnlt ot the \otnl o 
persona a\'Qdtect baA. ~\ou of ._. t~ ot 4MI0\1onal 11 •••. TAt a 
itleaat --.ntng con.eiderblg ~- tac\ ~ \ 'h• gi'OUP. atudtH. 
la 'l'epnaeentatlYe ot all \bt tud.U.•• wUh1Zl the ar• COY• 4: by \be 
13 
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fa'bl.• 1 I preaeta b7 \vpe al2d aa: the n'l'ltibe:r or • . \io.nal Uln•••ea 
to'UD<i •i\hill tbt .poup e\'1¥\t.C. ,__ JNJlber ot 111M•••• llsW UDder tb• 
P•7cboeOG'l!atlo b"P• ino~'Qdit tlla••••• or a ol•r P•7on.aoma\lo ~~&to.te auch 
a• bTahrta, Uu .. D:1 ~•t•• 'l'hoaa 11attd -oaadtJ' lMtl».'\' iot llal'11£a•ta· 
tiona 1zaoll14a 4latvbaacet tDYo1•J.q lJa\tiJJHtftof.IAl r•la *1oMblpe tn1Cb • 
libltng n•lry, ftJec\toa, aleo~U.• Ml4 t~t ...,,....... L.'lat.a tn 
tbt thlx-d oat411C0*7 •~"• \bit o\bll" 111n••••• ot a a114. l*t'unt noli aa 
atl:d•V, naen . •'-· au.d JWJ"f''ua i..,.lora. 
SOD 
TA'BUl U 






















!M e.boY• t abl• abowe •~ tu maJol'i\7 ot the eeoUona.l 1llneaaae 
•~"• ot a peJOboloma\10 tun. Fo~on• -.o\ioDal illa••••• nn 
tolUld by tlw doctors t.n a\uiS,J1Dg 'btr\f•ont peno~• w1 \b IJDlP'to:ma, 
.. 
thlretor• ••••ral of th• pet.'\ieDte ahom "'idenct of ba;Ytug aor• tban 
on• type of tme\1onal illnaat, acaording \o our ela•t1tlaa\1oa. 
14 
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Tt-.bl• Ill 1howa tba a.:•• of lbe bOY-• and glrla wi ~- pa)'Choao~ tic 
lllileal . - Tabl• IV ahowe thit ac•• 01 tl:aa bot• &M t;1l'l• wi\h b0av1ol' 
lhaber ot N'Qdl•r of 
Ap lh~J· Glrl• 




? -10 l 4 
11 .. l4 0 0 
15 - · 18 ft 1 
• t of tlul Cbildna with pqohbtOI'llt~t-'Uc 1llu•• ••r• b•l•••n the 
ag•• of three a.tld WJ:ltr 'rho cttll wen old•l' ~ the bo7t. On• boy • 
und•r tho • of tln.••• ud oa• girl was ov•:r \be age of •i.•v•il· 
At;• *")•~" of Mumb•r of 0)'1 Girl• 
--
Und•l" 3 8 1 
3 ·& s l 
1 
- 10 2 1 
ll 
-
14 1 0 
To\&1 11 
~e majort tJ o·f the boya with behe.vi.or problema are betwe n the 
agee of t bre 8Dd six. 
Table v preaenta t he n•'b•r of per.aone improved by tn>• and eex. 
fAllLE V 
NTJ D .IMPROVED BY !YP . 01 .. 00'101 L ILl.! SS AUD S 
Beha'¥1oi' 
sex l'~qchoa t1C Mall1feata.tlon• 0~1' Toal 
F tber 2 l 0 3 
othid' .. 4, 1 2 ? 
Son 0 3 0 3 
Daughttl' 5 1 l 7 
Total 11 3 
Tl» t1n41ugl 1n thia tAble III&T be oo~ ~-. 1d. th those 1r& ble II. 
Ovei' balf of t • p·;t. tlents w1tb pqohaa tic Ulneaaea wel"e improv·ad a a 
reault ot \M doctor•• help. bout on .... tb.lrd of ~oae w1 th beba:t•1or 
problema "" helped and almot\ aU of those wU.h A mild tTPe of emo-
t 1one.l illness. 
Improvetoent rant;ed from Cbai:lge ot a ttl tude wl thin \he home ae·\tiag 
to acceptbl,g p.aychiatrlc help SA. a clinic setting. 
Table 'VI ahowe J'eal 1n which t.bl doctors were abll to aeau:re ·•1&-
nific:ant data relAtCMt to tmotioal illneea 1n each au:. The terial 






T. LE Vl 
AREAS n: ,HICii DOm'ORS s·~.curer D t> T. 
RF..L-1\!l' ... D 110 E: O'l'lONA.L lLLlrtSS.t:S I EACH :X 
Area the so L1otber Sob ugh,er I Total 
Rel \1onah1p 
w1 thin fam117 3 6 1a 9 00 
Re1nt1onah1p 
out. ide holle 0 2 1 5 8 
iDancial Ste.tual 1 2 0 0 3 
Hw.l.tJl2 1 3 0 O · 4 
'1' WMtio u-
p er1ence 0 1 4 3 e 
1. lllClud•• p:roblee 1'e ted to p:ro't'idlng food, thel ''~"• d 
clothing. · 
2 . lnQludea tl1ose .hose emotio 1 probl rtle.ted to own or. 
another• · btal th. · 
ln thir\t 1nsu.ncee the doctor a relo.ted: the exteti~:~g otlo~l 111· 
nels to cia \hq had obtAi ned a'bo'l.lt reln\1onlhtpa w1t.h1n the family. 
T:bil points up the impo:rtanc. ot 1nte...,.familinl :relaUonthipe in :reea.:rd 




A prns•nt..,tton wtll b . u.11·• ~ thiG o . :r>ttr of \h . otio l d.a-
\labanc•a · ou1t' ill f_t en £Mlili . • nd th · •octal da t h doctor t o 
to 'b• r•J.ntld t o tb .. U® the doctor t<;rand th1 · ta to be h lptul tn 
18 




: A f 117 ie a clos•lr knit and dn().tsd poup conda\l or a 
mother, f · .t 6r nd two y•r old eon ll •• . ing 'to b• d.•light•dly atld 
, hop•tully enJor i ., their atnJ lif e 1ft th6 tntt•4 sw.tee ... a Uf• whleb be .. 
gan t wo nd t)De-b'llf yean a.go ln 1946 when they 1 tt 11;UJ'Qp•• • courag d 
anti financiAlly ald•4 b7 · llos.ton . aJtM.l -coua1:n t h• huabond d •11'•·, 
ho · t then pr. t,. 1 t\ th ir l)tlmts n.Il(l other -rela U•• ud crune- h r• 
i n th . bopa ~' r s.ca mlnht lut en • 1'1•1" and !1\0nt pl e.nt plAc in 
vrbieh to l1v• t . po ' · I' ~-:urope. 'Jil» mor• t-he £ U.ly u ob •n 4 t • 
&110ft 11 11 b.•l1wt4 ... \htt .r-.1. l'tll*OA foi' tm. rno • ·a t ., t hey ted 
th•ir children t o bet born and: f.O. . t"Ow up 11\ a. 1»untr.r hicb off&r · much 
lOre p r omt • tl'~.n ttlther the , til.,. lt .nd ot th$ fathe7, llele i'W .. or the 
no. ti ve lAnd t tbe mothe2", Sc'ltll nd. Al tllo'l.lgh t hb not. pm•n to 'b• 
a land of sy proap•ro1 t7 fU'ld. 1 ~ · 'h•h· illcome 1e qut t. Um1 t.ed.t thq 
aucc• ed. n put,inG tust thi ,_. t1re-t . na. c •quentlf . • to _ t 
odArn tel3' "OGd and ft6U.ln" diet • taldng ~ectal care to provtd.e their 
son, Roy, r1tb lit J;f cial noede. 
· r. A; 'born Jan :q 161 1921, waa consi.dttr d a• be1 let'~:-. . 1c. 
'J.'hr e days Af't •r loDg continuous fit;hting with the Dri Ueh A:rmy a. t Thm• 
k1~ be' ddenly f•ll . $l• while on troo trtl.in in .l."Uld. n~ s 
logy during t h . dqt ioe detpltt it;;h\ t o ten hours sl• . t nl· . t. 'l'h• 
C()ndi tio last. thl'•e · • u n.nd r~trred t~. :ree: or tour ttmoa apol'ad.1e&ll7 
·•1nee. T:. las t OOC'iU'nne a ta ib r 19.60 · nd waa ot tbrtt• " •ka 
d~tion.. • 1• now wctold Ter,y lnrd a:nd long houn und r ad.var•• · 






.n.· · a• O.i~ vulne ble to aor.td nenou bre.a.k;-
down.· In tb. 11 of 1948 an. ·•uffered a mild aewou b~o-. apsnt 
five "41• tn a. hoapUal. At th t ti •hi wu ex\nmel1 dieoOUl.'aged. by 
t~ f Q\ t rs t, tlUJ: thn · . t;a"-r• of th f Uy weft 111'1 1n UW" Jtl)()Jll; 
heJ' h btu out of ork ; a d eba 1 unetrtaio about the witdOtn of 
· c .rica. 
Roy, bom Mai'Cb ~, 19'48, -.raa found to be c\Mmely •bf• He a the 
bit of p • 1 th •ostrich · me» by eithel" clo 1ng bia •Y•• or putiing 
hi.l banda aver t h m n.d seem to a.aawne t .t. l>ecauae be cannot •• b 
nnot. • en. , . • 1 · t o r oom ~· nt \;ment of a t7P!Cal 
Sou~h lnd bo _ ·•· Tho- apa.rhent•·• 41aa4'fanta«•• are 1 tt hlgb ret, the 
1 ck f r . • ~t" ba.t tub, t . i'u.rns.ce loca t .a. n one ot the r oom , the 
fact that the noon are d1rectl.7 em tM grouad AM the tact trot the~ 11 
no JOOd- outside •: co fos- Roy to pl.A.)t. ;J•dica.ll)t, h• n •cls .naor. freab 
air. Socially, h ahould haTe a better place ·to lt.ve* 
" '1.' belt vod tb:~t- uacerbe.'tion of Mr. A•a l•'**'d.e ·cotld1Uon waa 
cUrectly :r•ltlted ~- hie ov•nrork '.ba.aecl on a de.-paea'ed del1re to p~ov• 
tb!l t c~1~ ~ A:x~t1"1ca • th• ~1ght move tor hie tamllf. ~.~ft. A • a ae,.--
Youa br-.kdown .. • p.-ec1:p1tattld by d'l'erat aoctal c:!.I'C\11'16\anoea, the cir .. 
tor "-"' t . h n her husband 1 a Qoc1al nteda ar• aocoutpl Uhed hs:r• will lik._ 
wise be solved. 'llhe- nt•d• were thoae of -ttt!lg th t il,y adJu c d to a 
new land d new mod• of l1tt. Ro7*s pro'bltll'!'t would also be .,.lwiat-« 
• fnedom ot a 1tho1•• · e , safe pln.c• in which to plaw out 
ot dool'a hen be will h<1v. ihe opponuni.ty \0 ••ocrn\e wi til oth r .. 
tter•. ...r •. T •tated 1n \be 1nten1ew \~\ knowl.ctge of tbt aooi 1 'baG);,... 
Bround of t h1a far.t1ly helped to olal'1t'Y their probl end t o d.tin tbeh~ 
and euggeationa to the fa.th•r re rd1 · ttnd1DG n"w ·. lo~nt, (2) .giVt 
• oo'Ul"ng rn nt n.nd augg t~1ona regard1~ t1nd1XJg 'beUe1' 11'f'1Jtd <JWlrtera, 
8 




sam ne n:d 'id in · t .at 
ot c-omin to 
lid. third floor ot' a. ho e 
which th y are buutt~l and r nt th5 :ru t !lool" out to anoth4l" fa.!411ly. 
1 t is . d ligbttul hom d co t!'d i .!l French p n~ tyl•• lloy- h.''\& hia 
own r oom qut-p 4 1dtb ohll Rn'• flttn\ l" the-te is d• qun. t _ a c• 
~oU'Ild tn. h0ue tor him to . 1&1.'- JJn. A se a COQJJJltttell' !YPY with 
and lutr -pqlieal ocm41 tlon i·• qui t• •ltbano.a. b ta.th•~' a d1' . m tor . 
economtc lnd adena •• t rlal1se4 ia tln~ h• now · · tnta.lne an a.ut.o 
l'tpalr shop in which be . l'nfl f1fV pet cent of the gJ"o•• ;zooceeda.. 1a 
i ncon:ut lp1rala aporadieu.llr; for tl!ample, hie tm.n ot th4t proceed for 
the ek of lfew Year•• a 115.00. AlthoUgh ha 11 world.Dg .1-u.at - hard 
. -nd atrenu.oulsr •• lilt did on the pt'ftlou.s Job, ll• 1• gn1n1DG hum roue t.. 
.1 t: ction rem 1t; cunseqw.n.~~ h• ia ob•erw-ed a• . n f tner sed 
• motio 1 o.nd Mn~ oOllltot"\~~~ ll• m• ~ot had NC\tr't"'mee of th · 1 tw .rgto 
oond1Uo aine• thi cbD. "• 1n aoolal clrou.-ne ncet. Roy-, t • . octol" 
stated, 1 no\ .ut&:tl7 eo e}V o.a a r•l" . l!.O• He no )., · er phys t l\s "os~ 
rich .a. e 1 bt1Q6 Jrto.r• will big io confront th• dec tor liquaRlf • pl' ptu• d ·t.o 
Oa• · 2 
li y coa t at• of a. tDOth•l' ~ 421 t \bar · • 53 . nd aix Cbtl-
·l'•n who are J n aa• 13, 1chael -,. 11, Betty e.g• 10. LilA age 6 , 07 
-- . e 3 • nd CoMie Ag• 2. Four adut' ~ilcinn r• U .. YiDg ....,. fi'Qm home. 
). h t hr i:;la nt _.l':t1~d: t h• ISO» 1• at . le. ~. father waa bon 1a 
.. . 
c:.. 
l ===-=!!== ----1 Paleet1ne nd the ootbn· s born in \ha United s tea. ' .t lig1 n ta Bo a Catholic. 'l'h• f, ily ta d•p nd· t on General ~•l1•f. .1I': • t -. th r 
1• chronlcally' ;t i ck a nd dOtta not eont.J'ibut• to tho ea.#• of t.ho tam-i ly. 
1'he other: t a an unintell tgen\ wOlt&Jl upon whom ai.x children and tn. f. tn.r 
re n•pen ent. She cat'! s tor- them to \be be t ot hsr bUUy. TbtJ. inter-
rela tionlhipt of the Children ar• d.U'f1cul~ t.o. dete in.t til\ce t luJJ'e are 
eo ny and t hcq a rt aQ JOUD6 And U.vt.ng i n auch clos• 9.1:l!lften.. They 
11c to coopent.te w1 th ueh o~er .. 
l)apl:v'•--• ohl"onic b:r®Cbltia and btonoh1•~•1• all coab'ib.uk to 
t.he g•xae.x-al cOitdt ttu ot u..-. :s, .e.nd be 1a eb.•a1ft d • ~nary Cl'ipple 
~'• B l'lad a paunaopertton ~r.tol'ftlri. on · l'oh 3, 1949. H• M4 other 
tee t s nd t r ~at n.lao. .. t . B ~PP . r t -ola.r ·t l ·n hla nge, 1• ot vel'ap 
blt•lliauce, ia coope~\in and tutertat.d in bit faJtil¥ bu' doe• not 
BI4Mn eager to oc * hia cbrontc pulmonaJ>y eoa ilion and rttium to work 
fJ~om which u hfla bem a.ba.ut to~ tbl· paat o• md oa•-hlllf y-.ra.. He 
would b e abl• lo acc:Qr.q>l1ab •tld.•n$;1iU'.Y work: tf his oondi\lou Mr• •lightly 
iftq)r~vttt. l i\her h• me bee diJSq~ttcl bJ t}le; ta1lv• ot bb . rltor 
tr tm•nt, diaOOU~d by la.C.k ot a tt t ion t»:orn hie wt ft., or satid'ied 
tor btm · :14 hia. tamU.y to be .tupportied b7 weltaN. 
ttrt. n appean older 'ilJ&n bel" &6(1 and 1:1\.1 lu• \han •••rnge IAt•tU.-
.gttnc•· She •••• to ~ b -.cU.v• 1At•r••-t in vtu:r lttti1•• In •-pit• of 
any deteeta ln htr t>P••noe or l)*taonslttr, hown•r• ah• mutt b•, to a. 
cer\aiD extent, a ca.pabl• peraon .. 1n b-:r1Dg1Ja6 tap to Oh1l4r•n, wbo re 
on \he whole normal and h•l'hT 1 und•r uafa.Yorabl• c1rc1Datano••.. She d-
•tr.-a to navt no mar• children no:r- to • . · ;• tn wner eexaal r•latiou 
!t'om whidl at. ba.a abatained for the paat y r ba~u.•• ot diab\t•r•at. 
n .r r eent dAi lJ' routu• ooaudata of cluning flh• apal'tmtnt and. caribg 
tor er tx cbildt"tm. A'tell\lon to heJ' bueband Mmt to be ••cQndary. 
Out of the th:rM poaa1bi11Uel not«Ml tJJ; tht abO"fe aecoun\ a a to •by' 
Mr. B it no\ 41118•~' to combat hie pu.lmoDU7 ooadi\ioa, nr. K · • concl'Udtd 
on thtt ba.a1a of :f"r#~er aoc1al ·~ o! the f ,amilJ ·t m t \h• oM moat 
accru.rato i8 t~\ Mr. n i ·s dtaoouraced by l n.ck of ~t•nt ioa t J>em bit wif'e. 
tlre .. B regard~ h8cr hu.e'-nd•• coughing a nu1uzact f; Z'OUDd t~ houe•• sru. 
want• him to g•'l bett•r •o t~t lw· will 1-.ve the houae more. ;v•t •h• will 
not a esiet w1 th tb• poat\U'Al da1~• tbe 'buslmnd nMds four Um•• dail¥ 
of fift ... n mlnut•• -..ch t ime. Dr. X 'beU.aves t» w1f•'• a t.t1tud• of 1a.-.. 
ree..l pr obl ». Dr. r r-da th 
·~"--




een t•r bia ttffor~• on tM· f \bel'. R• lQ1o · tl'a • u canna\ himt•lf give. 
r. t . q . li.w ond qua•tv ot ttutioa he holdd . ~• t;roo hl• wtt•, 
but Dr. X: ha.l a\\ pt.cl to . • UJ: t hia d if f •rence to . • n, aftd i n ad41-
t1on he a gi'ren hi m th• qualtv and ll'*nt1\;y ot \tc\iton ·~c~ fl'ODl 
Coneeq\l•ntly ht •• abl• to rta.tiat .r. :a•·• ~1aal •ta- and e.bi li'Y 
to coaU'ibuM to th• fa.r:illlT l:DOOIM d • bl• to foaur Change t .l'om 
a.tutml eltet to. id \o ~nd.•J)\ Childnm llowrtag for obang• of gran' 
f roaa 39.00 to . 60.00 ntkly. 
C.•• 3 
Tbia tam111 i a eompos.a ot a mobJ" a p 21, fatMJ' ag• 33; alt4 \wo 
children, an. • 9, . - :a• a.c• '1. a.v•nv ol th• moth•*''• J'hwr-
tic . eal't ooad1t1oa ooua·ut.ut•• the aploial at4ical pl'Obl • SM alto 














fer•• •1\h proper ccompllahfMnt ot h•J' hou•ewoJ"k. :tr. c, ~n\andiag 
h•r 1 b111 ty to do all tn. lOWSe110rk, doe• wro. ~ she cannot do 'Wlcomplain-
ingly . 
r . c ia a plaaeant -.n who ••.- w b• extn 11 e•rioua about ••• -
t h iDg" • doea. It• seeme ooneo1entioua ~ tl» doctor g•t• the 1 :re11iOD 
t t the burden of Uw tam1~ l• a h••t on•; al,hough be doea not t to 
ahirk hie reepouibili"' und•J'JlMth hf ·mq r•••' \hta bu.rod.en. Be ha• a 
cho~ ••naa\iost. upon :ria1Jl6, ia thtt. morni ·. which ta reli••.ct by a •lk. 
lle • C~1p8 1 JI&UIM &Jld VOID1U . ill the m.omlng which 8 .. \ecl wlal'l h11 
w.U• . n.a pregnant in 1942. .A.ll of th••• •ymptcma · :re repeat-a ••••ml 
ttm a whila tr. C wa.a in t Az,:q. ·· en lila f1rtt cam• bora• from the fJ1r1 
h• in nt i.nto thia a \• with '"•r• ·~tome. OJM. 110nth tt•~ the 
doctor got cqwtini.cl wUb hiaa M d bouta of vomltin6 •••17 monipg t 
2 .m. At'ter r•tsUJ"&n~ theat a tW.eu cease.().. After · auba i4ane of h i • 
. oni n.ttaeka ot 'fomi tiDt be baa begun to COf:lPlain ot Jl01Jvl ttve to 
au time-s d.af• QOft a.fttr tbt doctor l't$1'\itd Ybiti ag this £ ily, Mr. 
c l•o o pla lned of po.lrl in hia rlt;ht •boulder whteh pr•Yenttd hitn from 
raid hi. ~ hl ~h•r t han abo der l :evel. Att•r t~ doetol' atnt him 
t o clln1c w •r• an x-1'&7 •• \alten and nothil'lg · e .tound. 11'ong, ~hi• 
ma lost and !r . C r •·atnod full us• of hb •ftl· Mo ~ t ot i~. C'• co 1n • 
b.."i.v• neurotic Unp to th • ne h a a 11; w1r.f man Who h"\1 a pallid 
co luion., dull -.v•• ·D. Qd pr turel,- furrowed, tao•• B:f.a eQJt'Pla1nta 
••• to a.a-h e fto aomt •motional upaet, t he na\ur• ot which tb• <l.oetor 
• UJW.ble $0 dett hu~ ., aald tbt nature ot which th• docto~ thought • 
dMp root.td. On• atgni f i.cant fact r. 0 n\1-.d was t \ he could not 
• nd t o a~ around th• ho'\18• too much • me• be got v.eJ7 n•nous. and d 
to ta.a lk or visit hia p&l"enta. Mr. C•$ m.dlea.l and eocia.l needa a:r• 
r•••uran~. 
'he ·~••• of SU~an is abno~l 1n amount and 'I1IA1 b• aaaociated wit 
the t uma~ic thock occurrt in 1946 when a sexual . nen raped h•r. f1'h 
rent• ar• soeti<*lt to d i ®81 \h1• tter. She h:: a lnd onxia • lotag 
• th• pclrents c . rem rb•r• Sbt 1. cons ti Uon two Ql' t hn• \ i.'l'lea 
y r.. rrhh 11ttle girl ll•adt all th• lov• d eal'e ebt e ge\ in ord r 
to r•ator• b.r oollt1denc• and O'Verc · het •h7a•••· l!$~ antn·e.:de. and 
con.a\1.. 'ion are pi'o'bab]¥ ~ \td \o he~ •· ottonal dU'f1Cill Uea. 
more hom• nd oth ~ r•aponailriltty on t II• c, lalptd nr.. · r.la.te \ hta to 
probabl.e reaentr!tent by tlw !&\her and flll"\her helped .. rel;a.te t hil 




I t • s cone n-
chold:rsg a1 t1on 
occa.aioDal ly.. Bob preaenb & d11'fi3Dt p1ol\U'e at \bil tima.. He 1 ditff. 
oul t to · dla t boa M d a.\ IChool, ia • ·tub'bom, ggl'easiv•, 
gon i at1e to•m hia •te'"r.. m.a problem 1.• 10 .... l". t ' lw 
I iet•:red for aud 11 a. 1 Ung nal · Uon ·t a bnbi't cU.nic. Dr. . tnade the 
1. 
fOllowing • tPIJltl • 'to po••1'bll ca.u~tion . ot llob'a d:ltficult.yc nob 
ia arut1ous r · " :rd1ng b la . \her who • · prognott ti 1a vor~ poor; l\b f athtr b 
b1Yal ·~ on hit o 
p~ilh!:n 
.• 1~h Dr. •• kncnrbd@t of t.h• family ~ouxad U it a l"ent how 
he could quiolclJ, dtftnit-el,f d posit1Yel7 d.ttA• Bob•• rather Iudden 
.manU•• \ion of a be T1or probl•~· 
!i r•· ia grad: 1 tuU1llnumt of ~he t r .atm_.nt gOQl of welo lng 
Suon i nto · more no 11 healthy, • oti onal17 table little girl . 11h• 
1 t.; 1 ot comple\\•1¥ e·ra4tca.t1~~& the ta'lh•~>'a ntllll"OUc complAtnta • 1· 
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D fami ly consiet• of a DIOther; fath•r nd three aall childr•n. 
ll •• o$1 l ly 1 \hv •xo•pt. the m.ot~r who 1• a a elf diagnoe 
ep lleptlc. PreYioua t o c:ontact with medical fl~ud.mt a.be· ho.e nn•;- be n 
em in (t by a pbyetc1an to** t he f»Ddt t1-ob O.:t ued. ny medication for it. 
H r t t c·~a oocur ~ t tim•• when bel' duUea aa mott.r ot ~ t; ily aM not 
i nter.f'erttd yith. F.-om r rka da by both the m \b~r and t t her it ae a 
that t her. 1s aome .oot:loal probl«:l lin'-olYed i n pr•ci:piVJ.Uon of th••• 
ttnck&. ~ ~ • 13 me had ecarl•t :fuer and «tQOJl tur tt•J' lnd he-r firs 
1lept1c a t .ck. R r fire t nd -.11 subaequ.nt a -tt c:U lave cane dwt 
h .r sleep. s etated th"lt t hey c>eetir on nishts follow!. a d treas·tn 
otio . 1 111 t'\bU.on euoh clt o.S'i rulllGt Ol' "diacw e1on" wl 'th h r hueban • 
Her o t r ctnt tt Ck was in .Ju}7 1949. r. :0 de!larlbc n \tack o.• 
f allo . t He is walten d by her v i olent \:tembl ,. .. ·nd f inds heJ' J' ig1d. 
n r ey . e re o n and \<1It€WJ out.. She fr.otl'ls at t:n - ma\i~. • · a\ ck 
l .,., h•r w .. for f -ro t•nt7•1'our \o to.rty-..S. ~ houra. the •ur-
fae th.x·e n:,peal't .. et.••tlon of •~• marital eontl 1et which be bot"n 
O\tt r:'lora cltmrl¥ t a - tel' d t• whe th• mother-' e ftl)1.lept1c • tua ia 
. ore t-.~17 inv·••ti ted and t-t .r the .,at3.bl1 ent of · co id..-nt 1 
relationship with \l» plVetctan. 
; • bov• C!¢ount gl•e• evidence thn.\ tu doctor 1t CODCft~d a'bout 
th• ture of rs., n• -ep1l~\-io . Uaeka . 'rhe _doctor a tat d. tn tbt 1nttr• 
Vi W C'D 'eb:r rtf 9, 1951 tM ' t ba physiological :· tis for !!rl. J) t · a t ·ckl 
can be r l d out.. SL.e a ttot N-\d an t\ack • nee \~ rlootol" ms b e 
owl t he faatil;r . She • b.robn all }'301ntmfnta to eom. t o t~ aeta-
ure clinic for ft'a.lmt-i oTJ. SiDe• the a. \ack.t ar• pncipUated aftel' a n 
1 ter t i oa -nh heJ' husband more data wa. obtain.,4 1'8gft1'dittg t e r-•la· 
t i onahip of t two rente. Dr. c dtlo.ov•n4 t t o-n • .,..-.1 occaaiona 
:re . D b1la t hr- . ttn.ld \ o bav• h J" husband.. Tht doo\or obe•rved t t the! 
D it -~ at 'dy · o:rkel' d i& good a provider . • posaible cona1d•r1ng the 





nd told h r ot n aoeount of 'f'om1t 
1 blood" sr.. aa id au did not ball •• hhl. H had ebd bq no• to t.•l~ 
.or. c of t h• 1ne1dent.. She 'b•U. Ye t . ' mul' bulban \old b•r \be eto1':/ t 
. ill bet aym t.b;v aft.•r a h':!.d ~ 'kn•d to lea•• him. 1~. C b•liev 
t t 'hi a 1• poa•ibl• p"J•ction b7 ~, r .. D; to.,. h•r •pilepUc ~' c t 
t t t ra. ia nc•i'fing mor• 'unuoa '•l:r t.bua • li.mim Uiflt t.l:w ne•d 
t.o ..-. n ep114fPtic •t.taok t o •co.n it. Shll ~ b• r•Of1Y1ng a:\~a. 
ttent.ion trotD r10 n. lt it cottatn t t eha itt nc•i1'ing a \wn\1on from 
a ne , in t eras tl.!lg a.M ••11 tl'$iDecl parto:n • the doctor .. with whom J:Jhtt 
will b• in cloa• c0ntact foJ> lo ttm.. }l"• C •tat~ ~hi t not. lAI pi ng 
the :pp01ntment.s in ••tsu.re cl1a1c '¥ 'be t:GOoua.,1oUil reco . 1. Uon bf 
,.,.. D t t th•n ta no pb7dologieal batia fo" tM · \ o- furth r . ub• 
• nUatl 
0 •• 5 
II Th, U.y con lete of a. mother ag• 33_. t thai' age M,. nd to\11' 
I ch1l n n, a 51 C.oile ag• 4• . ;~ 1all ago 31 aDd U:t:r1t ac• 15 JIIOathll .. , Tha oldea\ child, ;,.'Qt11 1t gr. tl¥ \ta~ to hie t \her ttllil• C•cile a.Dd 
Doug · • a.rit olo •r to 1.1' t.h•r,. l.eeping ~.menta might. o · t ~ 
a clue t o the probl • 
'Ph• • •tal Mdical pro'bl •h••• cP.ildru · ;<J• l.t ' \ ot ·~••i•. 
r Uy u. 1as•®J'Uor· i"atulU trora th• tl•eptng •1M\1on ta · l.a.-ge 
tactoJ". t.ro . sl•-v• wi\h hi• pannt.• i n t b • • bttd. C•c.U• a2:M\ lloU&la• 
•l•~ in tn. . . bed 1n other rooa ADd • re :th• rota wl.tb \h• ba'b7. 
tb\1.8 hnt gna \ pnattge 1n th• boua•hold, nd thh 11 nfl•cted 'by u acgft 




and nth the ¢M. e \o Sprl~ r!Mther DouglAI a l"td'uaed ~ go ·outaide~ 
T ' tM elteplng a rran J• nt 11, ' ltaat a pan of the probla a b\dlca 
when the doctor tnatig bd an ·~rlmen\ d had ~ mother let .· ~l.D.• 
•l••P in \M b d 1t \ _ nata. 11e ctid. uot wet. t~ beet. he relult 
tho doc~r pr pole compll tea sleep~ rrant~ . ent . · it to ~1¥ 
to J . tb· :tfec\ • 7ttt. ~ - ~t thia tend.nq ·1• ho1'.0.it&J7 ie auggeat d 
\:Mil tho thor a t \!· . . 'both llhe .• nd h•r husband had weak kidn•Zf• a• 
childr ·• It iJ. unkno it tl 1• tU d·et1ned kldn• ti'Ouble a th · eia 
! or nureai in both. e taother · ·fie t h"lt; abe d noctU1'14 until 
• 10 . C emllY t l . 1 no coJt.flict on conscioue lnel in this f 
1ly but . rmtly · y t.lw . 1f••-•tcm. of •nureah, ~ 1•t • It 1a 
doubtful t t. the probl 111 e1lrlple u the preatie• of tM el•.-ptM 
a t, but o! now nothing 11 dUined Jld contrib\lto¥7 ln t • 
rent• s r elsti.on • b• d•'-~d. 
' r. for th• pa t 1ght. r-.r• ba.l experia.ced ••••r• rctl . l head-
ncb•• lr a t1 up t.o tbre day a.M • .,..... .nough to dl'ivt hi t o hit llia 
h d &. in t. th . · 11. U• also d lii.UG ; vom1t1 nd Vel't o without. 
troubl i th hit .,ye hich followed un nt elt or iddl• oa7 mf'•ction wt\ 
ruxm.. r which occurt~d • · • 30 yee.ra of •• ·A ••ooh<l '· tt.a.ck 
oCC\U'ed one y I' o:6o but 1thou\ ht l'Wlni ng r. It: s .-•co ond.~ d that 
he • reeval · Uon ot u,. r iGht eaJ> und: thO Y•aUbul r ar> n .tua. 
'l'orn wtt.a hed oe aJ.onall¥ a\ nit;bt. Cecile ma con n~ •nureal 
' ni~ht ~ It haiJ not b•• d•te 1n d 1t hel' toilet t. !n1na, nieh b .. _ 
t about age on . n on•- . l.t . • too fol'O•ful thus b•t~ contr1butiug 
factol' to h•r probl . • nougl • bn.a cona t •mu••1• uay nCJ. night,. Tht• 
ehy, r-•UJ:i • little boy t. ht.t.\1~ d. . •nd•nt oa his MothtJ' nd will not 
l v• h r t ao· out. to plaf. Appa-r•ntly h• te conactoU» ot the · •' •-in 
t t is p•rp•tua.ll.y on h1• cloth~ and do • no~ want ~ b• •nn by 1~ 
o~ iJ' Qhild.ren.. 1 ts d• ndenc aDd ~ei. ft both pro :bly of thft. 
- • et1olOQ.' .. 
Dr. 
t t ia ._ · Uy offer-a fe r potential1U• to'¥' •'"M1 'han th oth r 1n 
th• roup. lie • . 'K t \ he b.'l4 not visited wit h thl E•a tor • ..,. • ..._1 nJOJl a 
and no·t hi of valu• could b4t<bte.ihd from dt•cu••l~~t the · ,.. t.rtal n. bO.ct 
alre: dY \ .er•d 1n h1a .,. r cord.. Dr. 14 die\ not cc t the \mportanc• 




to exi '\ · th ort. 
Aa ~t..d in the l"'ecord, " '· Eta heada4boa J"e ·a•v•.r. GOU6'h to drive 
hiln to h1 t hil b d gain \ the _ ll. Althouah th re 1 be o\io l 
component to t: l-111 •Y=Pt alld a.ct1vit.y, \he ph1ti _l ca. Uo-n a not 
be n rul d out in vi w o tm fuct th: t J r. -nd d tl i h b r•-
Dr. not.a that th.t •nveaia in all p:ro'babUi~ 1.8 due to 
exi ti .,. 1n th• dl.i _ · ren.. Ha tev. ~, he .reo~1zed t t tlw ele :p _ 
m•nt i contributing ~ the probl • 1!1. tr ttU nt g 1 . a to llev1a te 
th . p robl !:1 by ina\ ii a mor• aa.\iut c oey t:Jloeping arm.ng-4 ~:.1 e • 
.. M indicat d th . poeeib1lity t.W t Cecilia t on i tm.tn· 
b en too forc•ful tbu ba1 oon~libut1 f o\o:r in r Ui 
\U'lclar t ood th-'\t toil · t tmini rtg during t b l period of n ohild' s 
l ifG n b• traurm tie ·~·rt~• thus l vt tt -r eft e' on hi• 
peJ'aoDali ty., 7 l'T :or. ll'a i t i e o'bY oua ~ · t be 1 con 1d-
eJ'1 thi i n r~rd t o Cecile-• a pro'bl m. It 18 cl.ar how kno l•tl6 of 
th le 
Dougl .. e .nd d•penclenc• on hb oth~.J" h·~v• hel . _ d • . t • undnatandi 
of t- pr bl m of ·~ 11s. 
data bt obt$.1n d aid.•d .. M 1A defini the robl m .:trUy in 
$laep ing rmng .nt. He d o1d•4 to 1Jl1tiat . tr !.tl'!l nt. ln 
m.s in1\ al • l" imon\ e cce sfUl a tmt · l e. did not 
28 
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wet the b~d ,.-hen he l•J,, t ith th .. ronts in~t -·. d. of Tom .. 
Jiona e" de ftorn ••td•nc in tho me• record tine• Dr. M .. a 
ebl for 
pro bl m or nul" :b in 
a• 6 
• 
Thia "~ :o f: .. Uy eon•i te of' a mcther te . . 24, r..nd f1v ehil r who 
are O\'t rd ~e a, n .row .t,;s G, AU&tin r>..ge 4 , r~ri ~ 31 nd I.tee ag«J 2. 
Th f a tl r S.s lfnl.'z-.nilJ' ••ntnt; a .Jail e n ·. e • Thct t .Uy 1a sr ..  ported 
by ld to D :v od n\ Ch1ldftn. Thl' ; \ · ectlplica.ied \1® of •Yent• M~r. 
and .;re. G · rr1 d . <Sh o\her ~"' knowing tl'~ t they w•l' halt-broth r nd 
b&lt-si•~•r• f4re. G p nt •• ., ral y . rn in c. eoll't'•n' nd u . • from m re 
t · t el.op•d \o 'l''tY r. G .tter dbeoveriftl~ tr..-'lt she pr gnn.nt • 
.. !:-s. c , t he moW.r o! both :r. nd. l r u .. G ll>v•• notu·'by. I\ 1 .. ttol' ~b• 
mot · r r et•r•d truti1! l1v • t hat · :r. and re. G l . :ned tb t th .. r 
r•la t ed. Any e'VQ.l,.r-tioh of t h• G ftlmily nm t includ• the t~lutnc . of 
r • c d th r.lati onahip of one to the oth r cannot be deeoph~t l~ d, 
nor t * psyehia\ria impl1 ion of h r pl'Ott!CtiY• attitudes o• rloobd. 
ppi'O~i . t•ly thrttt y ~ :r. tt o n1. G had An. · .ttnck of ~tiO'l'!$.. while 
a nkiug And:r•w ln hieh ah8 &\ldden)J' lost 'bill ty to s• nd coul.d t:~nly 
do ao by hi•lding lll-r yto nith her Mnde \o imitat• ho:ra -blindera. 
Th1.e· photophobia 1 a\•d en-. 1 hoUl't:l< Md gt'adsll.v dee.._ ect, ho eY .r ehe 
:r-= in. a•n 1t1v to llsht w the pr eent tim8 to the extent that she t.ol-
•~t a p neil tl· eb light wit'b d111'1colty. Mn., G oc . •1onally e~ibits 
uncont:rol bl• 1l\.8.ld. . of on or more extzo.-nitio 11, g•ne.rally one of --
lega. 'h . do a not r emb•r when t M.a phenOt.letlPn bego;n b\\t. it l:w.1S b en 
p re · •nt for tom. Ume.. Sb · . lso . s a Vt,r• h dachsa lthieh ahe pos t 
dat•• from th• epiaodoa of photophobia.. ttr e-. G aivee t~ 1mnr sion ot 
bet b.ie;hly e""o'i .nal, high)¥ lAbile ll rsonalit:r b aet t h :nueb •1& 
o..nd pp:nh•nilion. Phea• ae.n to etJ'av !t r:~t , in tNt· 8!'herea ot conomic ; 
r l f.l.\icn l1l p to her ilu · , and 1 h Uon h:t..l wit the ehildr~. h~ 
&\llpected th~-' \ cons nt nmbi'YOltnc• 1s ccompani d by · · l t f'•eli • which 
eh• .. us t eu.ppr•••· This aupprttdon 1t r•fl.ec\*d bt anx1 ty t o .. rd. h l'' 
ob1l<lr n. · 
Ho-.l'd ie a ve1')" . at11•, ggrtttive, ·ntagonbtio child. On ilw 
doeto:ris first visit M oalt•d hint Ml!iel. It •ems t,.l:at he bla g t 
a 1 of hoa\111 t7 which lut· mut~' e.xpre.e• per1od1ca.llr [.!. \ 1ot1Mt mor• or l •• 
nW. .. ·rnl obj ct :ra.th r tmn inst ou. 1~ whom :n. ts ,ot i onall;r tnvol'f' 
pr1e · :b~ hie rnot.b•r• lt l• highly .-uggttstiv• tlnl tbte ho•\tlt ty t'hltme 
ia rep d in othfJI" sibling& by oth '1: m•cha.nl •· 1 t is th doctor•• b ... 
l1et tmt an unhealthy mothe~slbllng ¥'eln.t1ouh1-p dooa ex.tat and tilnt mea 
u t· s houlrl b . -k8n to eon.c.t l t b1tore it det•rtoratee tunhel'., 
--~-~~~~=======-·-=jf=== 
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t uetin hne \ he unh .lth,y tt1 tud! of d'Velr allowtn5 him elf te> b 
hurt by ot.h J' yo~~·:ra ttUhout re}>Ortiog $o hia oi111tJ'. Pbta Bllf'~•sta 
t - t h• feel• ~<•J et•d nd r . liz s tm' U 18 ut-•1••• t com . to hb 
moth r tor l ov• and a t t•ct1on. ' 
. lrew 1 ba btul reg rdi ne d on t · Uon of hta .. x p a tua and 
- vid nc a ome curl ity 't rd!Dg tt . H• waa ._, i e.ppr~nsi've a.bout 
t t rt of' hie body b . 1ng •xam.tn d am ae aoon 0.1 h& •• touch d in that 
· r n• l'er l8d an.d kieked Tiol tl.,v. It wae itnpoaeible to d.ete.rmine 
h• tb r t h r _ wa~ t~ t•nti ·m as or not. 
tnt ni w wlth Dr~ B 1'•1'8alad that r•. ~ lne &how n ftU"'Ci er 
&1'1 . ence of hl'• teJ'1a al tilou.gb th• headache• :r•eur occaaioallY. She d-
mi t e t Q o•i~. n nous, hieh s trung ~nd 'o J•ll1J16 a' th~ ehUdr n frequ.nt~ • 
Ro .rd. r .. . 1ne VIJ.F:f hoeUle nd. feal'tult althoU&}\ he now oecnalonally 
rni e ~l. t t be doctor. Aus\in :r ins ·~· Dr-. woad•r• how be geta 
a lo-ng ! t h hi t .c.here . nd elat !'- tea 4!tnd_ -plnrl• \o ge\ turtil• r inf,o -
Uon on t.his. It wat deurm1n d by the doe\oi' tw.t And.r•w' • ldcktne. nd 
ael:' . ·!'l ing dur tl(; rll1! tm.U® ot t ll.e le~!"Jr rt ot hi• body waa b ..a. oD 
his a\titu.d• · th!tr th n on a. p<J tU•• phyal ·QOAd1Uon.. nr. n h • 
eat ori'"' c! !, rie•s •t1h11 as ,~,. tan'J'1JD• 
'.t'l:.d oeinl hist o17 me bl'Otld ~ th• scope of tht problem f rom 
medica-l on• to oae wlth ps7Chie ov•rtoa•a,. ace~rdlng to Dr. • "t i\h thie 
knowle • he is b•tt · ·r bl• t o at-ta-Ck th4t n \1Ye 1. eta of \ .• ..- ... 
t ionshi p, of the rnoth~r .i.t h tb. childre11 nd vie& ••rsa-.. I t nlwt' ~~Mbl•a 
I 
I 
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ca.•• 7 
'l'hia t ily of Sniu •x,rac\ioJl eoaabta ot a moth•r age 25, f." \bar I 
• 27 nd \wo children who ar. Jam • ag• 31 ud Clam og• l tr. 'l'M rent 
haTe b• _ rrittel four r• •· . · ~'• · •a pareta liv• ~n the ••colld flool"· 
aDd own t hcu •· r • .r• :s bro~er d hie wtf• ltv• em the fin\ floor . 
Th• ... fAmily livea on lb4t ~bird floor, and tb• four\h tlool' is r•nt•d out 
in sa l'&te ro •· Th• p.a.t •J"Dal rent , mv1Q6 bam bom in Syria, con-
aider it their rlgb\ to •'*P•nbe ~• 11 as ot ~e!r children. :ra. '• 
pa~nte a r• dac-.aed. 
r. l' 11 ohanocteria\1s•d 1 a lhort, h•"f-• t, : 117, me~ \all¥ 4ll 
bJ-Ute of a man. He Ia l"Ude, u s•• protani~ D4 baa no r rd for bte w·it• 
a An 1nd1v1dual. tie w.a b••a knotm. to • trike ~r. Sexual COD c\ 'be\ e 
bi a nd hil 1fe 11 t minir r. 1 g1••• hia wif• only a SDR.ll amoun 
of hie rni s for n•c•aai\iee, _ d hea it doea not autfice ~ _ CC1Wea 
her of apeD.d1D6 too lliUCh monq. Att.el' a dqt !I work • \&xi d:r1v•r h• will 
fre~tl7 go bowlt~ ln•t.ad of r••urniJlg h0111a . 
:ra. 'P b c n:act.er11M • an anx1ou• penon • how1J)6 al,.xuate moode 
of d.-pre eion, deapond81'1W"; alld Jo)'tuln•••· o matter how the feela a t. 
an7 ap•cial ume, then 1a ·~ pl'Oblem, financial, pencmal, or o'tb•nrie• 
which conoeroa hal'• .s • l$d a Qboloc)'a\ectomy p•rl'o2mled ill Decer:ft)e:r, 1949 
She had an append*C\onQ' 1n 1939. She ttat•a occa•toJially tha t 'the a1Sht. 
ot her n.'bdo~•n. wl th the tl'JO a=.tt k•• 'hel' f ••l w nd uaaa.o~. She 
haa d rheU~a&toid a~til~i'UI f .or ••,.~ral years and. b•U.evea ~ t. t h ia .c»x.-
41 t 1oD ight ao~ 1nvol't'e her •rt. Aft r her rtt.\U'n f l'Olll the ho Ua 
in J r:; 1950, Mr a. h having diaq apellt in wb!eh there • 
blurri of vision an feol1D t 't she ould tall, ho Ter abe 1 · _ • 
g ed to ai t or U.• down before falU.zsg. he• dh~ epalla •• I'•• 
cur red ·••kl7 or nthl.7 a inc• th.a.t time. Ura. • r nr ds her husb nd' a 
people e be iDg ot lowe.r aoct 1 a nd t1Jlanc1al atQtua than here, COD1!1e-
qWtntly abe do.a uot vtdt with her bJ'Oth•r d e1ttel'. She c.io•B not like 
livi in tht• c ity p.i·•t•rr1118 to move b .ck to n rby cUr in which she 
•• born. She ttr1butas bet 1ll:tlee und pl"eaent pr.ayaica.l • . tus to hal' 
rrl . • 1n gtneral nd epecif1cally \o her t wo pregbanciee. To prov• 
thia ehe showed ihe docto~ a photog~ph of bar before ehe wat rried. 
She • a p lump, U developed ~1"80&. Sba W6ightJ l eea than on• hundred 
poun • no•. .. bell.•••• the l ot ot· rq rrl w • is · • d one, nd 
! tela ~t the best of buband.t would be a. poor oompeJL tion f or the 
trial • ot rried l i f • 
Jnm • 11 allergic to wool and ·t , toea. 'f!1 1a a n •x'tr• . l..v g r•• 1 • 
Ohild. Ria other 1s ••11T exci ttd b)" any\hing he 4o••· Sbe r . ch to 
hie tnia non or inei.a .ncea b)" ra1a1ng ur vote•, by u.iftg rotanity, 
b7 et.J-ikio« him with ur ):.and Ol' w1~ a l \Mr raaor trap wl\h tull 
=r-=-- --=--- --- ~--------- ---
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force,. J a cJ'i a, about• b:lek at her and bltea her during these exb1.b1-
t1ona. lte UJually perabta long enough to get w t be wanted in tlUt fin t 
plnce.. • 1 these uh1b1t1one of t r th te~ grandmother us . 1 
a tep• tn to pl"'t ct ~· child, U' tho moth r eontinu e to punish hit • · ra 
F calls J e bey (hAt h~• on• Ulld.eeeendod tea\tele), and · • eh 
wan t.e to\16hY; JIO t aisq. She further • ta tee th'\ t hta J: me• 1 s al,.up 
&M Ju t lov• him but that h• gets on )l. r nenoa wh n ~ 1 a-. 
• of . re. F• .e calrneat daf• •• wh n th tlootOJ" v1ai ted 1D ansnr t o hel" 
call. J •• had an aau.te 1'oll1eular tonaillitis and w a, a.s ehe re lh d, 
running a high fever. • eoeia l Dteda n gardlng Jamn incl ·• Vi at im-
provem nta in the other-Qhild r•lia\ton~i -
c ~ 1e. v•nr eby nd quiet tho~ affectio .. te nnd friendly. • 
rarel7 arou.ea bar motru.r•s · er and &ubm1 t to 1t when ·•h• do ea. 
mother's ttit .. • to rd her 1a . ueb more beign tbaft \o , t"d Jo. ea. s. 
F beltevee . t bot• re J',Wi\turall7 11l!ll be,. oa nd thrlt 'Cla.ra 11 coop• -
tive b e . uee she ia g1:rl.. Clara• iS aoct&l cetda l:'t tesent1 ll;r the earae 
. I t hoae o! th• oth•:r metnb•r• ot ber family~ It ~ tensi on and ov•r'\ 
confl1ct c t i n"UAte th•r• will probably b• an att•ot OQ thb child teo. 
Dr. o• a etudy of tht · rtnte baa help d him def1n• th•1~ . eraoMl1• 
Uea. Jl hn• b•en Lbl• to p in point th• t•nsion bet.ween them to p r-
sonalltt cla.ah to- which ttnancial d1ff1cultl•e1 eexual 1nco .. ttbili :1 d 
bak.cground diff•r•nc•• have coat.r1b~ted. r. - , n• nll aa bia ife, re-
not like th• ••cUon 111 wb1eh eh• 1 1•••; lth• ia aabamtcl to vbit h$1" own 
r• tivta; aht is the v1cUm ot ~1 and 1Dhultan tr tm.nt by h r huaband; 





ot boJ" poor b . lth; d alw • t td · ound. th• posstbtl1ty ot h r 111-
nee& b-ro1Y1ng · r h r\. 
th r• 11 pmc\1 lly no 
11 \be • f ctore r•• l to th doctor t t 
aourc of Joy. e r~eult r, C can Wl •n~nd .b;r 'rt .. F 
auiety. 
11'• ta mild 
Dr. c vi.,... n. 1 • boiag cru.•l t o J mea because ' r., r ia oi"!al w 
h•r· child l ·ooks vety much 11 ·: hia t th r. R• is not · · sculi.At 
"boy he would lil~ to •, nd he 1a c nabnt r-=nihder of, s ahe 
think , the c .u.a• and tho b-ainning of h r 111 h.Mlth. Dr. C • docided 
Cl . ra' coo ... • tioD · acqu1••-c•nco r• d'Ue to her fear ot hill' mothor. 
She h:.l.a • n h•r oth r ba~ Jj e unmero1tull1'. . doctor * •••n 
Cln wine. coftd.l7 wi th c;ora riaon to 1 an · 1 wbtn r mbth r on11 
begins to correct lwr. Dr. C not•d in tha r.-col'.d th t 1t tht t8Mi on and 
ov•r• oontl.iet continu•• ·then w1ll pro b)¥ be a.n af:t•ct on th:l.s child 
to the .a p•rao · U t1 • in tht• ftL':tl113' Dr. c baa found co~ 
rootiv• m sur.t 1 · aaibl• to iraa:\1 te. li."V"•n b1a t~ taet of acut• . 
illn.ssea ha• b en ~a.rd•d with tu.tp1e1on. tih'b •uap1c1on se.m1Dg \o b• 
a p r.\ of th pilrentt• tt•rn• {Dr. C believe• t ii \her to b• •r.J&ng•d 
in • o k1J'ld of und•ntOrld c.U vity.) 
Dr. c baa gh·•n considerabl• \boueht to ·p•rcbiauie troatm•lit· tor t 
mo th•r but. h did not think sbtt woUld b• •m• bl.• to th1e. hen tao h• 





c has b an cone nt tins his -ffort to t r t i ng.., cut 1ll • •• ait -\ ion•, 
~h!e in _ nd. of 1 t .alf hr~~ b• n dU"i'"ieul b · · ae. of h.e pr oj a t ion of 
th :r · t _' . r sonal. Uii into h - _ itu;a.tion • 
I t 11 e le:ll.l" h r \ . t . knor. l «4;, of the lOCi. l l i t wt.tiou. • ll lptd 
Dr. c d•fina hie tr _ tm•nt goal and ork to rd i ta fultillll\.-n't. fJ!h• 
aoclal d ta. lwtlptd him d•wrmine t he t.~thl aDd ~•••• pr .-nt, 
m1 rut found a lmos\ no~i;oe but tr~OIIIt. R• • • able ta dt,•mtne til• 
paret•• 1Mb1l1t1 - _d uttna4ih••• to l'Mk• a p~ruai .. 1t.-p. 
ea•• & 
1e n.go fatt~U.1 g l"OU.p eol*1at• of •ight p• opl• ~ \h• pMa•n\ \1me. 
Four ot tblt childr•n a.l'tl li'fi· _ -~ f:om the f _ · ily.. ThJ household ~oA­
abte ot motbe¥' age 41, t-.tnu· a;;• 451 ~nd five childnn who r.t -J'c'bn 
• 17, .r::un . _- • a, .,. ~· s, CaJ't-1• -g• 2 .a.l1d ·' ul agel. 
•r. u ha.a a hit~l'f $! al.cobclt~:tt. He reporhd to- t h t oetor t. t ht 
wae aocu1tom d to drillk1ase quit• *Yih' on -•k nell unUl \wo 7 -J+s ago 
t w ich tim bt· btgan to dl'blk a t ~be tnd of ch l"k y , d \ 1 n 
atart•d d.rmkt 11.• working. Thta d id not prtv•nt him from orld j 
how••• l"'• UD.til •t J uly ltlhtl) h• >•g~n to hM:r t:oiata. t first t;h y 111'tl"e 
die Dt and e\ •· ~ tY' eQ clo••r d aPJ?t.l'ellUy thtJ Yoictl t>f 
nt1gh'bon · l ld to htm. · r . H • t e t llrl. t h• do • no\ r er much 
bout ilw voicea. Hi ._ wit• aDd l'*OOl'd& o'£ BD lfoap ita.l pv• moot Q:f th• 
.tm"Q . t ton. 'fhep,• ., tc av1dtntly b•Ctl• on oppreat lve ao t t 
quit hi Job a nd nd•rtd \o c oi \V nd e bJ'Owgh\ - ok by oM ot hi• 
r latiY 1 . Ht a. d1A.gnoa d \ :BHD ROS}'l1:t.al -t thi(o) t ima a :t i 
a -cutt lcohol.1c p.,Cboaie wttb. so • cona1den.tion giTtn to the poaa1b1l.1ty 
of · •urot~htl1a b __ se of 1f-t bia\ol"¥ of •7Ph111e. ' · r• • -111 v• to 
b• lta m d about too !a\her' fl , lconoli • All . r. aya U t hat ht 1 1 a 
whisk y d (l•nt.•s rq ttaUI . or - i sod• in t he pa:Jt i:tt rupona ibl•. MJ'. 
n worad $ labor r ml)tt of hit lift~ S1.no• qu! tt ing work t110 y · 1"1 ago 
he ba• b en 'Ulld•r 'rat. ent tor in. alcohol! d i ll · ppa:r•ntly cured. 
A\ the U e of this wl'l ~1~ he f't ttle tha. t he it r , d1 for 'iiOrk. Fe pre-
f r s the , • tn- of' J ob 'b t on• in whic tihs 1f01"k. ia n.ot eo h v:l· ' :ws 
t a r h• h{ b en bl• to refrain f rOI'll d~inkiae;. •r this will oontinue 
wh n ..:crlt eornm nc• - or n ·. t. r . tnt to be • _· . '1h• f · ilzr r•e• iv•• a 
g rant from Aid t..o Dep•M.•nt Cbtldnn. 
I 
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rs. H ~ ve birth t .by ·rl 1 
cal of her hueband.'e alcohollern1 th.ereb;r promoting tnl'~ reoov•r.v, th• 
doctoJ" belt .. v~s. Dr. H b•11 v c th1a fM1ly to b• ~in .lJ 11 r. dJua\ecl 
co d d.sri ~ t h ~/:Ve:r · c i r 
ptious1 bitt•r or eynt 1. 
Dr. • • s t · · tm nt. a .... ·anti ' t off l"int: 11'. as eh eu part na po ... 










'!'hie . o .t'arnily oon i.~ts of A mothe-J' nge 40, f th r ·~ 41 n.nd: ten 
c · i l dran, 'tM ~wo oldeat of Vl)lo!ll ar tiha 1a.\ h r•• by «; prn'i.oUI tar r!ne ; 
tl1 ext t. o a.r tlw motheJ:1 b~ a pr i ouo ~l"iag ; ~d th tr fa t tr e 
at.Ul living but 11 not allowed to int•tf•~•; \bt Jle%t two r. born ot 
t t \"/o ·- r nt out of \71 ock; tb l·•,at. four •r born of tnt• 
marriage. T.m. oh11dr•n ara John 3.4 , Cnt'rt• ';a 121 W1ll1 . • l ei, 
1k• ~·, o 9 , Gall ;a ?a1· Susie "'go 5, ~ ~· 3·;1 Linda ···• 2'2 , Alb l"\ 
age l, nd ern1ee ga 2 montlaa., 
· o\io l probl • M a g t conc•m of tiht 1 tam1l:v, Do\ only Qa 
euch ut b . '1,\S tht., a r drlv1 ... t h . fa. h r to d r iak. Jnhn pr•••nt . ttrno .. 
t. to 1 rol>l of ltld• rang• .. bomoa•xuaU. ty, Qoe iu lad,jus t r.utrt t _ nd 
:failu in sch ol {whit)h 111 r. t o b• au. . b t'll t l intall! , nee qll t lan' 
nd lack of 1nteraatt) whiCh ti'O\)bl• t.ht rno~~r a o-t. d 1. lt 1e quas .. J 
ti n d. math r C~l"l'i• • • s~ toop; oi n u• an - bd.o i l r . ~·t mo4lthly 
intervals are on .madlc l or P•1cbo.SOil\a.t1c b •1•· Mike e ~· probl• o 1 
nur 1 hich. i • gn1f1 by his $1 p~ in th• u. . • roOQ w1 th t u two 
ol r boy .; b,- Cl!U..i~ tn• ddition: l . r k fot> t/he :DOthar who ia lr dy 
ov r rl d, ·. nd by th• n c ssUy to air the r oom th•r•by ddi , to 'he 
hs .ting prc.ble .... Tan lw..a t · .~ t.:u1trurna. r.rr~n 1s a gr t dtml ot 
J l ou v nd r1valr!r bat tt . n o · !ld Alb rt and b•twe n. A.lb•tt ntl smtc• 
Th• motb•r 1 th d~mnt :t'i t"i'U' ln th · f mil " Sha 'it \': '1:3' s tr1et. 
tJith th• ch1l dr•n in toms ot o'btcltn~ nd I!Wl.nner. .. OD m••ti~~g t h . ta.m.il7 
on 1 . Gt · .l' of t h difftr•nc . t n _ . r.n . ~ by tlut cOttons of the lltOo!o 
th•r or the childl"en. lfb.q •• . fond ot th•i~ · O~hel' and r••,~, ct h•r·.. Tb 
!·~the-r pl a m1 o"t rol~, ./ t \ . ehUdNn e · m fond of hi, , th• oUJ1gelt 
on a .follow him f JOm l"O to r oom. r. I r.aa nner disptn.vad any overt 
· f £•ction ·~o rd t h ·:'!t in th writ 1"• z-o•:ne•. .r.- I corunl% ·~ on• l».lt 
pint of . hi•k y oh eak . R• •l•wpe tnOit ot 'h• time h• 11 home. li• ia 
tl"llck d.rh·tr n n e11s OOifl con.e•m O'¥aJ' pos1!1ibl lose of h :l.e. ~ob , 
tu the eompAny a ftCttttl,.v lost on• of ita OoJlt ott. Th• rnoth•r .k•• 
:-no t o:f t h• children•s eloth• 1 d . e .,.. thi118 !"0 ibl.• to mana~• on 









of the docto••• whtk c~t 1t 1\ la ·=hutto~ d. 'l'om 1e dia-.yad ihe.n l• 
l>trt occaaionall¥ cra.wla tut.o \h• doctor• ~-: lap. H• pulls htr.t oft nd ga\a 
a aound elap ! rem . J't.. I. it• abon no r••• •nt ~-.rd. Lin l'!hen h• 
aita on or aleepa in t~ doctor•e lap. 
Albert 1e aocWJ\OIIled t o lllUCh a\t•ntioa; eapatU&l lJ frOIJt ai ther Nra. 
or Card•• Ha 111U.\ed \o t•r the baby up the t i ra\ day tha earn• home fJ'Om 
Ut• hospital. T•'' J-.lou.q of l~r\ do•• not ••• reolprooated b:l him, 
appa.r.ntly b•caue• ' ra. I l_,a 001!1•• k Albert•• J'tacm• fJOm Tom. 
Dl'. S aattld in \he intanie• wUh htll" t .\ s i ne• th• abova r.co:rd 
n1ttu ott of ur aubi•CJWtnt C(;ntac\t bave bac wt \h th• other a tha 
Ohild.r•n a\tend. school repl.aJ'lf• Aa a roaul\ of fu:r\her aocial dudJ of 
her, aha baU.~•• :ra .. t --a•mtaa th4t cotional prQble:na menUon•d ab~v 
on trur ala of tntamitten' obaana.t1on of \ha ohlldan aDd a a a r.ault 
of tbil tmct.ney ot the moth•l' to •aa•:at•, nr. s• • ploW. of tM t: 
ily baa cba~e4 a~J~nla$. She b•11•••• JO)ra do• not eMm e.f fim1Date and 
homoetxUR.l1t)t' 11 not a probltcJ •'· p:ret.mt. 'b• motbta-•• •tr•••iag t hb be 
the neult o£ htr oWD. optlli,... 1:7 .. S bt11w•• th• motlut~•• dtecr1ption of 
Tom . a y t .,. , .. ~.- ~tJ"\111• &JK\ W.r ••t.ment• re · nUng tb• J'halry b._ 
tween the smaller chU.d.ren. . • too 8\Jiongl.y •#pnae-. n:r. s blli•••• \hi. 
t he \a.nti'Uin• ud r1Ta.ln tna7 both be ot a ltaiiJ' degree tl'ltln the mothtr• • 
choice ot o:rde would indicate. !om'• no•• b.lt*'.l . •• bt•n found poaa ib 
to be connect-a with btl 
them wUh t . eJ" 'tan~~·· MS.K-.ts problem ot •nured• oontinuu. cai'J'i e 
oonUnusa to laav• apotadio a Uackl of au• . l'¥1 ab4omiDal craroPt. 
It 11 cl-.:r fl'Om ti» abG'f• ho tu.r\Mr social atud7 ot Mra. I · • l 
to th• docwl"t e underatend1116 of tbt !)ll'Oblce ot beth J ohJ». and Cuor1• to 
her knowltt\t,"' of trheir ba~ound. Sbe hal bee abl• ~ tl'allala.te thie 
unden\and1Jt& 1nW U.~m•n\ plau1 for ,._. n g:a.J'd.a Joha ptycbolog1 l tea\• 
i is bei a r:angtCl and • • r•ga.rda ea.ror.t•, 'Mr nau•• nd bdo itJal era 
haY• b•c det• ~ri. • baiJJg of an • •e-.td.al ly pQ'cho'omM. \1c tur•, al• 
\ ho h one•i of tru. naee. 1• betog given cont1d•mt1on. .Follo... 1a 
p lazmed i11 r• I'd ~o h•r aymplome., 
Mr.- I, aecora.t to Dr. s, p.rov1d•• for th• i 11~7 1 b1at he can. 
Gt nera.l )¥, nr. 5 sta\•d t b& fam111 ia eurpr111zagq h-.l·ib,J, otion-
all¥ and. pbfaically, aonaid•riug \b• adv•r•• oond.ttlou und:•r wbieh t~ l . •· 
equa t • . The h011• 1s crowded. 1\• "•ult of th•s• condi tions, Pr. s said. 
ehe • XI •ott . \ 'tl r mol'l tMdlcal p:tobl ns will. 1DtvUably al'i•• tn t h• 
f U.y. 
Cast 10 
. J t u~ oons1at• of a mo~•r · • 34 and two 
chi l dreu who are G•ral.di» g• 71 and , ···1e Ag• • · y a n of t~bh •x• 
\ ract:1oD and re CA\hollo. 'rh• par•nta ba•• b••~.t rS.•d ·t1nt* 19421 and 
bav• uJoye4 · 1'1 tal hn.tm()l)1' n•r •1cce. '!'bit taih•l' •p•nt foUl" y · ~· in 
t h • 1 ov•r•••• TA• .flldlt 11 • • w•ll llk:ed by etghbon and t h•y •D-
\el'ta1Jl gu•s\a fr•qwm.n,. i"• J wora et d1 ~ a a a tnck dr t.vu·. R• r 
. ott 11 w hia wif•'• Uh•••• U• b a mental]¥ al•J't @d coopera.ti•• 
n. 
r-a. J ~DaJJ.11••'h o.CI'aa.t i cmal -=t•tv bou.\ h J' p~alcal ~Ddition. 
December 1948 abe had a p.tWU~aouec~ r ight aid•• bt . · ·b~J7 1949 sh• 
a \hoJ"acop •v taYolYi ••v•n 1t1b• r tgbt . id•· tn •pt. b•r 1950 .~ • 
a oholocye\•ctonJT. vr•• J •• aporadlc pain 1ft her ch••• regi<m tor i ch 
th•:r• c b• :touild no organi c oau•. Her anxl•'Y ia pl"Oduced by f r ot 
infection ot 'n. on• remain1Dft lu»g. Sh• • · a brothel" 'Who d1.0. of \uber-
culoa1• 1n a aana'orium. 
G•J'ald1ne lbo sao. r.aetraent baaed on n.t f••l1 · ot bei l•t\ 
out of her ~nt•a a.t\.nt1on. I t is not1ctable t ' the TOUDge.J' dauab\er 
1a th• ta:.. 117 . t. lruneroua l"etenncea a r• . de to the baby' • good l oob. 





htr p•:rs f ror.o school all of wb1ch w•r• ata:rrad a nd . d ~ood · r ka . ~J:·hie 
w.a doa• at t im•• wl»n the ·r.nta wr• boaati~ bout the lly• ft haftd .. 
aom•n••s. rald1n• ·a botn wbtl• the t~thtr as overt a.. 1• a 
born aft • r hu retu:m, and i' 1· ob'f'ioua t ha\ Mr . J 1• ort att.ac~d to h• 
l.no.ugh r1 • • na mild anxittY 1a produced by t I' ot i ection ot 
t)le. one r . 1nil2g llll'lg, Dr. c bel1evta tm t 1.t 11 relil\ed to the brother*• 
de t.h :fr the am• die sa. M• dote not con•·id•r the mother• a ADX1ety 
a r-.1 probl beoaua• ot U1 1Df'r•quncy lUld mil®•••· :'h•n 1 t doae oce 
Dl' .. c 18 abl• to ua• r eutallo• whleh 11 cure in h•r cas•• Dr·. c• ,._ 
dtl'etandi . of h•l" n•td tor na••urano• 1& baetd Oil hie lalowledg• of t h• 
eocial aitw tlon tn which lMt • taUD.d Nrs. J to · •• a r.al d•vot1on \o 
h•r f 111, thtrtfore •n• a a rMl will to lh• and not d1t aa ht:r bl"O• 
t :he:r did .. 
· ••d on hie undere-.ndiDg ot t.M rela.tiolllbip between t• two da:ugb-
tera, Dr, C baa ·tnst.t.gat.•d prevtnU-r• work in ~a ar•• He eena•d ral 
.emot1o 1 tl'Oublt br.wl!lg 111 O.raldine baaed Gn lw;r f •eling ot bel n-.. 
t:l•chd. Aa a con.ct1•• and tr . ~•nt m. sur• be take I'YI%7 op rtu.nity 
to extol fi raldtn•• • virtue to hett ren t a. At the prest~~n t. time t h .. 
p rent e do not ke aAY O"flrti dlt1'1renee betwtn the two g irl • 
C..•• 11 
'rhia Ntpo t. Uy C.<*aiats of .mot:Mr age 45, and two aona who · r• 
mond g• 7, and a.org• .age 4. 'tbt· p ran tt w•r• •• rat d aev• l y n 
aco and th• hue~d 1t curx-.ntl;y aenill6 a jail ••n~nc1. ra. L 11 b'ftl 
ided by rb; . toi d ar,hriUe a.nd ie not ble to • tt?poJ"t h r1elf nd t he 
children. H•r bro\her ...m elite.- baYt urged hlr not to ec1:pt Ai d to 
Dep•nd.n t Children • long at t hey ean ad at h•l'· She lao nceivee r1nt 
a nd fu.r.ther oont.ribu.tllou from b ttnant. re. t h • belh offend publto 
aid <u-ing •xJ.gencU•• but & • been adAinant on t.hil po1nt. 'l"htn:-. 1s a 
certa-in el ent of pride a t work he:re. Also the mother hop•• l a t.e:r to be 
~l-----
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· rr1od to tho tenant. "' children COJ:l1t1d.ol" him tbo1r t t.h r and she oea 
not wiah to d.amas• \heir deluaion. Sh• t••JJ l 'Lt acc•pti aid would end 
i'or th m ~ r · liat1on th' t. h• 1:i not t.heir fatlar. Sbt so f••l• t t 
id would m aom. wq int.erfar. wUh the am1cra.bl• ralaUonthip batnon h•r--
elf and t.•nant. 
rs. L a lite ll)' no oducation but CAn r d a l.ittlo •itb. effort, 
nd can •rU•. her e. Att.er moTi to ~1a ci tv ablt .  ttell.Clad · , r 
ecbool t. n4;ht. As time n tu;.oa the doc\ox- ia more and more impros ad wi 
the int.llig•nc• of thb woman 1th eo littl• education. Sha l tlcee #' 
!amil~, lov•• her Ch1l~r.an in a vary h.al~ ~; 11 rou.ad with th•a 
proud of t h. 1 aDd worri d about th.a, all a t t b proper '1 a and h -•11 
11 d. by th . 1n :return~ 
f r. n. tho tezant., . _ .ntaiu, · egro of midd:la go ho c . ro 
tho Ca.po lterdo.. He e kt l1•h wit.b a trac• of Port.ugeao accent. He ia 
n1 · t worker 111 ahi)o c•oJJ. 1\hougb tochnieally a locl& r, h . ts 
into . l . ri of tho family unit. H• AI iet.a wUh tho hous•hold choraa; 
\he boya call him daddy; and it. 1e: h• who it th• uthor1 t.y . hen the boys 
become ob traparoua. ilra.- L say• h• te Val')" good to b•r nd to tM: bo a. 
Appa-l"an~ly t.llare ia g4tnu1n• tf'•ctton b•tuen tAra. L nd t r. • This is 
a tamily Uh. hoal.th¥ ·elructUl'• and ia baslcally a happ;y on.. •Y are •l 
adju ted to th•ir on'ftronment which t hough not p•r oct 1a by no m na do-
plor blo. Jl'or th• man and fiO!IIan 1 tht •nvi:rolll!ltnt ro'bably b bett•ao t n 
otbere t hey haYt known. '"or tht cb.iltir•n, 1t iJ oot b -:..d anv-iron.'llant i n 
th< t 1 t ie the ont they l'.a•• l~tt mon, and in tbat they va the ••c-
url ty of a re sonably d•ctuata family a\ru.etlU"• n.d t • atf•eUon of t hair 
motbar ~-. nd "father••. 
Jan ~ 2, 1951 hen tht doctor via1t•d the homt 1ut a 1rd'orm 4 
ot the recent marriage of ] r a • . L nd r. D. Somawlr t of a coltbmtion tn ... 
sued in 1hich tn. boys volun ri~ p~ucod all ot th•ir Chris~~• pre-
sents 1'or tlw doetor to eaat nd in which the a rtflts ud tho boys all 
voc1:f'•rou.l1 urg•d t.l» doctor \o aOCO}lt Cbrie a proaallt (a <::al"ton o-f 
cigant\ea) that ba-d b• n pr Hd for him~ 
tn th• illton1ow wUh nr. H he stat•d th. t in v1e < or x't . L (not ! !'a 
D) v1ng d vlr\uall.T no .a~tien, h• ia a s•d w1 \Q. lwl'- t%t · • ount 
. happy 
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The t 1ly ·ia a happy cong•nial tr1ah familV on th• e~a.c but re-
acting ith tenaion nd -.notional problema undem•th~ .;_ mother d.omill ... 
atea t h ~ · at of th• :t'amily and she b.•rselt i liJ II'U.ff•rt from an ~iety 
at a t•. • ot ional probl • ot t.he children .a.:n pro'hilbly r•l: tltd t o th.• 
oth r•• danineerinr., bosey ~\Htud•. In sptt• ot this aap ~ct of the 
mot r• e c racte:r lt h 'btit..v.t that ah• 1e a good moth•r and t•nda h r 
duti•e 1 wife and nJot.hel' ~ • beat ah• ean. The tam1ly eonei.s ta of mother, 
fa t her d i lve daught•ra. 
t'ra .. K' e anxt•~ at:ta..ckJ we" dia&ftoa•d a.t hotpital a a hl'•t•ria. 
The fi:r•t on• occund wn.tn 1M •• p:tgnan't w:l t.b l'~ iA 1946; tb• ••cond 
occur•d ahorUy tt~r P~•s birth ; th• third ocoved about av ib r 19 7 
when ehe t pr•gnant with Ala; and the fo\U"tb oocur•d shortly fter 
A •• birth, Thtt otb• r thr•e da~ht•ra ft Aim•; bom 1n 1941; B•tty 
born ln 1943; ll4 r:1 bol:ll iJ1 1950. l?oggy . • b orn i n 1947 and Allla a 
bol"n in Ju y 1948. On ch oc lion tho other h."i.4 ~ b• · ~•n by force 
t.o tho hoa-pt tl.\1 aJJd i n •Ul»l" ina\lulct lo t oonsciowm .. a. The aoc ial 
t'a.ctor a round hor f i r•"' a t tack w•r• a e follo •: H•r huaba.nd d J"•C ntl7 
been d1 c .nargecl from tht Navy and •• umt.bl• to t1lld an apartment for im-
••l:f', wif• nd two daught•r•; coneequeUy lw wont. to Uv• with hia o 
mother o:l n. K and th• two drla ect ·'to l1ve w1 tb lwr mother. · ra. lC 
d id not f~•t. lo well with ht~ OtG mo~tr aor bar \htr .. ln- w who al• 
s cJ'itic i•• h•r. lltCtauat of th• tanaion b•t ••n h-s.· .md t h.. moth r-·1 
l aw sh• tldom vitl,ttd or B&-W r. K. ':fut -•octal f c~r• a.roUDd her aecoDd 
t tae · •r• t t at\er ·com1 hom.• fr·or~ tht ho&p·i l w1 th Peggt becaueo of 
• eo t hor • it waa n•c•• r:t to atnd \bo two old•r children t o liv• in 
tht omo of t hoir ttrnal grandmother a.lo~tg with ·thoi1' own f th r. ' he 
third a t ck oectll' d s hortly' • :t\ozo t ho family a reun1 t•d 1n t ru.1r o· n 
Q.: r\:n nt nd eoon t'ter ... :ra. b . carne pr a.tnt it.h lroA.. T'n• f ourth 
·t ek oe:cu.red aoon tneJ'oa£t•r• ra. 1{ stated t l:»l t on ell occ\·,aion • 
be , • n i clq, f •U • if eometld.ng lnAllP•d lna1da, and f-.red ,, t · sn• 
was go i to die. ·or th• a\ thl.'•e y zot ah• • bad ~rioda of dapral-. 
aion ~hinla.ng how t•rrtbl• 1t ould be if abe war• to los e her r.si nd . tier 
fa t h•-r bad $he Gaime f -J" nd abt baa b•rd him say how awful 1t would b• 
th1 t btl ould oomtt suicide bd'ore goi ng to a mental hQapital.. ner i the 
had b in tumor _ . d betor t h4t re were "-Il1 manta.l man1i'eatation he a 
kill•d in tto. to t he altUll · d brat.n auata.ta.d du.r1ng a.n accident. For 
th• p::tat y r nd on.. l t Ill• cannot t••l comf'ortabla ln a aho-p unl ••• 
aha nda n r • door. .r'or t h• F at year all a h • avoided 1 vi th• 
apartment a a much -• poaatble. The t.o oldest g irla do the · rkaUng. 
han ella a>•• out am.. takea the children if poaat"ble • 
. r. K1 allergic btator.y 61Yea •vldancoa of h t r.·ehoe, i .rain• h · -
a chAta; q;uea,io ble aatr6l!la , nd que,s\ionabla non-eaaaoDal bar fever. His 
f inal d1 oata 1e (l) intrinaio at - · o£ longttanding but i ncrea-a i Dg i Jl 
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aever1ty1 (2) chronic bronoh1t1 pro bly at oe1a t d ith the as t , ( ,. ) chronic irri ti· n frOM • moking. noth hie p :rents a r. alive; ·t h 
br o ht t h•1r thr•• ona uv tog th r nd re very fond ot th .... .n. K 
s tat•d t t lw·r huabu.nd'• other think~ h•r JOn• r. woad•rtul and 
ill not tole _ te ori tiel Qf th • ur. 1 o fiv• 1 t•ra; on• 
o a chronic br onchitis. Two of r. t.a n1ec•• also v• chronic 
b onchi ti • ... •r• 1 • qut~J ti on of hetMr a h1sto17 of stl· ex1 t 
in the family. 
Pttggy ·1a a v•rs p •tty, •reetic ehild who g iv • :tmpression ot 
b•ing acy, but on further cqualnt.anc• 1s toUJld to be brif",.b\ nd talkative. 
s~ . . . :rt lnd•r t•n ill tde:r 1950 d 1 t 8 t • en this t 1m• 
S Stm s\i tu\•d by choJ'tifom-li ,. .rn()V tl•nti 
d .nd deht •:r:m• -• id• • rnov •• •nt of tho head. and ri ~~t 1'01 
h r · · ile; me. h.&d p:Avioua ey ... pt o!'l of cl l'UJg h r t hJ"' . t 
h.u~i~ ltt t .ly for ·o rent r eon. n.,. oth r had 
be•n ca 1 hor "'l'wUclq'tt frQiln th• cns•t until t · do tor•• a:rr:hal. a 
, d i ro t i~ period. t ,·2t tht on out mov nt• incr std in cr ... 
q~ncy _.d b cam• ·or• i"k_,_. Sh• 1.$ •tt1tae along •ll t •chool do 
not wtmt to 1•• . Sho i a bout 'ix o.ath$ young r t l n th oth. r• in b. i' 
c · es . ~h• .d · ak Md •v•n b .,. .ct. to o to achool th11 , ear. f 1na.l 
i agn aia o: llabit spasm ae md•• Tho robl.•m o. ro:s• heth.r• to l•t the. 
child conUnu in •chool.. Go iDe to schoQl . nd k • · ing ~ with h r older 
si t•r• m o · lot to • • She 11 v•l'Y brt ht ch ild nd did not 11.0 
th id f • 1 h . to 1"-Y ·1 tb laJ.' frt•nd.e . EY~m thoueh the · bit 
sl d •loped with h•r •\ranc• ieto kit'l •~ t•n tt 1 b•l1 Y d by 
t • dooto.r tb t it it;ht b• 1nt.aa1:f1•4 by . J"1VU'Ig n.r of school. • 
•• allowM. t o e t i t\ • · ug •' on to t t U:r b.. th• doctor •r••· 
4o not d tt.n~ on to t • J•rk1ng moUo, t; do not c. l. her " it~., ; 
g1v loto o! ·· "ectton and a f••l1stg or belonging; a th·\t she jot.nt in 
the p outs ide; ' .n ••• t ell ·. ,;ttl an d• tt amouat or •1• .. .. On• 
onth .. t ~ thut .. .. · •uont w•r• P.dhfl:rtd to the frequency of tbe chor.i-
fo -lilt movlll!lents d or•aat4 atadly. 
i r e. K 
%'Ol!l t .. 1 aoi l da Dr. C • t.bl to d tin . 11 f t 
rob.l in tb ! · ily :in te e of th moth r. .1 tho-ugh r. '1 •. r, 1•• 
t tr u• rel: ttonehip with a wlft who ie h•n•lf t nottoaally t1td up coD-
t:t ibut•• to t 1 Ttr1t y of bts colld!Uon:. Th.ls recoan!~• the t. et t t 
h 1a pnvi ous nd pr•••d l'tlatlonehip w:lth hie own far111.v 1• 0011U1butory 
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t • children t · ent •• alto plann.a. for :n.r. i ·m d te g 1 1 
, · l • ( 3) to provide a naor• acc'J)tablt home vlro · ent •. 
• oci 1 hhtor.r fll.VI r. C clues to the \ur• ot ra. K' probl 
At t h• t1 . • of h r first aruci•\y a•tack slut ~• Ulld•l' ••v•r• tendon to 
no 1m dia t • lut1on. '!'he b a.e1e caua• for tho ttnei on 
a cl:: of hou.eing • ,..1labl• for tbt 11. lly uni t. 1 i ~used t n %'• 
• . ch liT ne tth hie own other, a oit tion ..'x·s . 
K ~ound. unb 
help .. Si ne• th• d.oe\oJ" f1r \ kn w tho famil.71 • ccordiae to our 1n ervi•w 
on Feb r:r 1,. 1961, Mre. K h' t 'b bl ~ 1• v th• hou.t w1\hout n 
• · t ek b 1 . , p r ci_ i t ~ · On t h• f1Ht oe eion she a e ble \o 
l~ ov 1' her J:Ob l me w 
• bl.• to locate Dr . c h n t . • octor t on va· t ion. n:r.. c beliwe 
rs. l! · PW p non eh• no • to b•· . otb :r l •IS b• n ~ble to 
ov• to tll point ot 1n1ttati p: ¥chi:' trie tx-. tm•nt o:n :1hieh ~h• i l4.1•n a 
to follo thl'QUBh. Dr. C belt v•• tb..1.t it mil~ht bo · aaum d t . poatU 
U~U~· 1 no t d rte;arding th ooth r•e probl1to1 ;wsi tiv e.h 
)ro o:rt ion 1U b• n tad in tht childnn! ·!I aympto •· 
It 1 
dir ct 
r ct d a ttention a t ~·:t·otr) P•gat · cho:r•i .on1-U.k nov•:n nt t h y d• ... 
c ly. Th· · •. mor or 1 ~comnliahed . 
·*t:.' :-111 - ~ t:c r:tll ·• l one t . cml, r . c~ tn v r 
• n<n1l "~• of ·t.i • f miJ.y• oc ial. ln torr, we. ~ble· to 1 oe1: t e J · ~ . rt 
conditio · ' l th pose.'1bl rejection by the rnoth•r; a abl• to on • th 
un ea1l"lbi lity of t :.ia mother-child r•l~1.tiontsh1p~ o.bl• to .Vti lw-t• 
the positiVe •p•ots o! . m- ' s a t o ·nt tor her ternal l'alldmoth r., 
and ~bl• ~o blend bar kD.oul ot th e . ooi:o.l f ctor a <tti th b :r aldll 
at prod~: c1ng 11j; 1gl"l ... en AlCl to "'Ctually •·lke 1» 1 .1• th n:ot r' 
to allow F ;y tQ 60 to liv with t ·' t .rsrl 
r t e at r.naath 1' ,.., h a b eu li'tin~ 11 h0<.11•· of j• .tel11~ l :. 
mot er. Ti.• nenouen•• • b•o radue•d to t'a.H cli ak:i of t h• tongue 
inat tn. pal te .. 
' r. . . a -, .:i,n:d •qruptomatic inc• tba doQtor a lalo th family. 
r. C • a found t t the •Uolo6)' of Ann• '" . 11 'bitt nd B•ttyta 
•l• · lkinc is · lao ral.Q.t d t.o tha moth•J"-chU.d :r•lationab1p. 'Ka an-
tially .. il blti 1e 11n gg:r•Ja iv• la6•ttl• ct diztected a. 1n. t on•• om 
v•raon 'b•tauae ou 1a tra1d to d1:ract U a gainst tM r l obJect. I mo 
doctor 
Dot d. i n the r cor d th• po &ibi li ty oi' nne btrl reeontful of 
, o t h r ho is f •arful of 1 ··Ving tl1e bou •· mM doctor a bo not in t . 
itn 
- -
i ment l on d t h i 
on oe ions ben alon• wUh . r . c . 'lAill exp ri nee of cer inty 
b t ·a ~ o i tive ella · "'• it not d rogz rding tb oth r' e r blem 
posi t ive ~· in dh•ect proportion ·1 b e note in Ule childr n' 
ym t oms . 
' r&. i & auapicious of h r hua nd ' tideli t)" ~md bel! ves he ·h no 
•Xbctly the r · • t for h•r ihi ch she t alks over fr ely 1 t h t he doe tor. 
Srut sta.t•d t t s • l oves h•r t.br•• children a nd love · th , equal l y . Sh• 
s t e t t sb n ina · i tb her huab d only fol' the ~• ot th children 
:r. . i quiet :x· on ·ho pp r 'Usfied ;it hi f. il , l t ho ·' 
h e ould lik• to bett r his finanei· l • t ws so G.S t o g iv his childr n 
bet tar edu ti o • 
The childr n a.r• well nourt hed, ll dov l o d , n oal1 t· lkt. t iv• 
and :friendly . vid and .Roy ~ tt nd nursexoy school nd do not like t o g o . 
cry to et Y home. -r • likes to •• t b Children t nursery 
t t le · TJill not 1) th r har during t h ytir~e. Sh oft n l et 
p nd t d~ nt · h r god! oth r :~ liv s n xt door. Juna ie r ecov-
n t ck: of rhe~~ tic r v• r. 
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tene ion et · en the · rent a . .. r·s • . ' • a tat n.-nta not.•d fibov• :r e.,ardi 
h•r r•l4l-tienehip w1 'h Mr . M • m to :Or. N, in r t r spect, to blilve b•en 
incidental hav ing no d• p m ning o her a.!'t r sh r; d.• ~ • A.t t he 
nuran"'.l c ool. ~· _ey • n to lJave got.t li. ceu.stom d to th id .• Dr. N 
ll.) leal te ts . Dr. N b•li v•s \ h. t his lmo ·led~e o! t he home ld t tion , 
t' • :lY ' r tt·'.ction t o atart1»8 tt\U'8e~r $Chool, and f.'t: :lr dju t:n~nt in 'the 
c ool al.;)ng with tn paycholog1C31 testa t•norts ill id in plann'i1~ fu 
t t r ! o ."Vid nd Roy . . .. · ntiallv h, beli ves t~« t the t- ·uUy b l>"r•tty 
The n i'A:llily eon~bte o1.' 'l mother "' 37, and f:>ur ehil 1·•n !!Lhc • r• 
;, ·i ll n· • 20 nd in the :rrny1 Com~tanc• ·•6• 17, ; eclcy' g • 11, and t.areie 
aee: S. ill is !.Ul ille»it1tnAt • ohild .;ho .p nt tt. · :first f•. y "l"S of 
n liftt i th hi t ot~:.t'l r 1 ·1 th~ ho;R$ of his . •. · t rn l g 'lt:-totl-J. r . -.!re ,. J • 
ol d.eat aieter mo njoy <1 Q.ppt v. l f rom. oat of t m. •u·s. of th f n.m fly 
n v•r fol'Cd.Vt . rs. tl for cone•ivi~ 'thle ilbg.iti . t• child. ! ... ter Mre • 
• t m t f is he . n who p l nned t o n.ar.ey h•r and t h.y l i v , tog•t')rn· r..e L"' .l'l 
nd i f n tt: mother's 1-om • CCtn tanc,. ~ b o~n of this r l '1 t tonnhi • 
months fttr h :r birth th• f' bh n !> acoid•n lly ro •in d, · The 
f':rieti~n b t on r.,rs. N a d h r sister o•ca o intans1f1•d th t "<-:rs. "' 
nd b tcao r elpbnt of Aid t o D$pen.dent Ch ldr•n• In 1936 he 
.th. wl1om sh n v~:.. did e•t alo , a nd \ ho obj~eted to th• 
•caur:• td:.• was tired of 1~ on rtlhf nd. or living: lon 
'i'b u.s nd s 1l.u.t'oti c dr iru;: ·r w1 th pn.ranoid tendencies 1 o ing th. 
o; r· c~ ri tic u."lf 1tb!ul wife cc:u a t.1on :pa. ttem., In 19411 tl» eoupl• 
1 t:nlly t1 p: ted ith 1:r . tt or r d to c ontribut ~" 16. 00 w t'~-·'ly to 
· -:ppor~ of t~ r :nu. .. v.. li• is current~ in Jail for d•f U:l t ot pnym nt 
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Cons t Aa . mall child a u ... . 
p d to t he ! ol l.owi · tral."' t ic expo riencee ; d atit of h• r turnl f ·t h r; 
r ej cUon l>y her step- 1" th•r; r moval f r om thll home o her r. ·J. t r1 l g ... 
mother to t11e ho of a m to 1 aunt; devel oped rhetm".atic fovor nd 
hoep1 11 z d, af.t er return to t • aunt• h.o he >ms sevenl;,r h\U'ncd ect-
d t lly n•c•~ 1tat1 . hoap1tal1~~tio foro ht• n ek : aft r s eond 
r ot .rn to nnt• .orne f r om t.he hoap1 tal ; the aunt d1 ; l?ont i"lo in 
ht'l . of r jacting s t a th•r t bout ag .'1J and wa expo d to vio nt 
q rrols bat ; en her ::no ·her and 11 t .-:fa t her w~ o on one occa i on a t f' i ro 
to the b t. in · hich t:rs. ll eleoping, the r•aul nt exposur• u 1 · 
r • 1 to · t ch pnolvnon~ . .. 
Constance adm1'ta :tr.l.v i f w f J"hnds and. til a d• *'P a e . info -
1(\:rity :fa ling eompen t ttd b atating tb;1 t hoav r dots not like t l .. 
a~ livss does n t like her. ::;h a r.forri· to or h. • .n urro d-
ings . "ha (!Uit achool recentl~ cc•pted a :full t ime j ob. P.roviou s 
s he d b \nr k1ng ~.:f'ter school. Hd' •nur• is , t l O' h) , i 1.gnor4td 
nd sb ie cc• t d by her eibli ,.,. s o l a.er s i~ter. 
Dr . beli vest · t Cons ~ 1 candi&t.t. f or p c ·1 tr .. c h l) in 
r g.J rd to her enUl'ea i b caua• of t.h 
hbtory r 
off r. S ~· d lin f or 
t o ov reo~ n at , t · . poorn s. of th h 
I 
, nud 
Th soc l e:t: mpli:fied in · a 
I v aled .d Con Dr. t to pin- oi t t • .o tble 
I c~ tion o to 
t he etep. 
a.n'"' tand th kin of par ... on she i . 
d:r t o 
34; f th 1" a. .... • 32 nd. thr 
1~ 
J 
. • z,. ., n . •lv1n ~· '! on h&. 'It!. 
ily 1 ot 11 i lj e.r t d d '1. to e; in d lr~ t ions b t • t • r-
r ound sexual incomp~ti i lity_, religions nd idoologi l differ nc• , 
an . poor r t iona wit the pa to l nd ntern 1 r 111•• • S xu.al int •r-
coursa a.a painful f or .r • • 0 during th• first y r of rri.age. No agree-
ent exi.ate a.e to the t:requeney of r•lationa betw••.n tbe two parents. 
Mrs . o is tearful ot further pl'Wgflanci es . For thAt l a t t wo years sh• has 
d•v•lop.d ••"~•n hudach• upon con \act w1 t h ~r husband. The pa-rents oce3 
'¥ separate bedl'ooms . re. 0 11 of SfJ'ian extrac\ion and 1a Crit t holic. ,tr. 
0 iB a tive Amer1CQ;n and is a Pn>testnnt al~o\lgh h• co.naidera himseli' . 
a t heist. R• lias Joined an a the1s\ organiZ!ltton, holds ctive memb•rsh.ip j 
and :t' orc•s · a. o to r.a.d tlw literature published by th• group. Mr. o • 
du.vors to te:. cb the childr•n t }»1. \ ther. 1a no God a nd other 1d•olog1.••· 
N•1 t hu• t he. . teJ'ml.l nor · t mal parents a pproTed of t.ha: ma7ria.«• and, 
con ·equ.•nUy, neither attend•d tlut Ytedd ing eeremc:>~l1• 
r . o equand.•nd the money ra. Cl bad ••••d botor• th•tr maJ>ring• w 
amount •d t o s•veml thousand dollars.. Since his dbOhaJ>ge ! r or:l tbe Army 
h• b••n • mployed int• i·tt•ntly and at. one time •• a. m.m'b•r ot trut 
ao-call41d. f i tty•two twenty clu.b. Poor p lannl11g bl r,. 0 ;;~;leo caua•d the 
ocupl• t o bandon t btJ Drtv•ra• 'haining SchOol which tbq were op•ra.t. ing. 
'l'h• f t.h.•r . a inveigled bl "la th·•• on cm.e occaaton to t.av• his family. 
He atayed. asy 81X 'fteks a nd retUJn•d ; although he promtted nn• r t o leav• 
go.in, he bo.s thr t•n•d t o do ao ••vtfnLl ttmea. Mr. 0 , • born i n t h • 
westu•n par\ of the Unl ted '" to. tea and h1s rela tives a till live the~ 
r ra . 0 1a an eJ;pn•t. • r:natr•a& ;~.nd designer. She 1a . good rta g•r 
and c pa'bl• ptreon. Sh• nd htr Chi l dr•n fr•quently visit her r•lativea 
who l ive neal'by. Sbo stated t · t. ehe resins with MJ' )U'barld ao t bat, tbe 
children will bt r•r•d wUb n .t~ t her • 
.Ruth hAt A f•..S.i»g probl•m; a:n. hat a small appeU t• and vom1 ta £:-e-
qu•ntly ft•r trtttala. · 
P•t•J' hat night terrors and poor to1l•t ·bits ; toilet ttaintng fol' 
him a sto.m)' procedu:r•• 'l'l» child u••• hta bo•l m bitt :~. s a weapon. 
H• is ut:ra1d. ot a ll inaeote, althoUf~ he M S never •••n •DT• 
ur. o t• ln ne•d or parch a trtc help • 
j h 
.'lth knowledg• of t h• :bov• aocia.l data Dr .. '1' n.tm.a at •ncou.raging • 
mother $o t alk ov•:r her p:robl•m• '<'lhioh lhe 11 do1Dg tr1 th 1nci'4Nufl. t .r.ri.om 
for car of t be child:r•n.. Ru.th still doea not ea t well, but th• TOmitiJlf; 
a t'ter tillg bas d,i . inished. 'rh• doe to~ repo1·ts t ·~t Ruth lived 1 th v r .... 
ost wtwn he btt the family for six n•kt~ ~·• bav• contl"ibuted t o lwr 
tnaeeurity. ltuth,. the d.oc\or t tated, 1a a selfish i:rl 1rho r•••nts ving 
any '"- C\1v1 ty in which JSh• 11 • gil:rg 1nterl"U.phd• Dl'. T belt•••• that U" 
th• child can b• made t~ .f••l mor• ,,.COl'• .M 1••• r•••nttul her ~ 
.1' 
t o: e will diminish or be eft.•ed• Dr. T bae dis cus ed thit use of reaasur.an 
\ ion. 
disaensi oa betweim him S1d hh wtte rerr..lna the same. The doctor plana 
to grasp wba\nar opportun:l.\ioa th;:tt might "'riae for him to get closer. to 
r. 0 t raby gettiag cloael' to hie problem, tbere'by pa•ln6 the way fo1: 
tr tment . 
Here it ia .clear. t l:a t the social data 1m !ded the d~to:t in de .. 
finin& the problem gad plann.il:lg t r tment goalt. It teetlll that tbe pra-
blame of Uri. o, Ruth nd Peter Are tntanoven with those of 1 r. o.. r. 
o•a proble:ns a.eem ·~ 18'YtJ:te and deep-t"Ooted that. he needa P•i"'cht t.rie help 
'rhe emotional pietUl'e in th1t tJMUy, therefore, pr&senta a .comnlieated · 
maze. ChaJ268 tn people is •low. n a complicated tit'IJ<l t.ion aueh a 
t his :family hn ia being dealt with, C~"' cube expected to be slowe:r. 9 
A a reeult of b1a •ocia.l cU.agJ);oaia o:f :r. o, Dr. T plane to mo•e elowl7 
~o grasp opportuniUas to ranch Ml'. o w!~en thq re presented thereb7 
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The te:tia l p reaent.ed 1n \hia cho\p tel' will be t wh1oh obtain 
:from the fa~ily record• and. Te.l'b&ll.7 • Clll'ed t"l~ the doct ors ae to h 
the family r r da him a nd hla ~eac.\ion to tbe J"Ole he 1:s tulf1ll1 J o 
p .-aonn1 co ent will be included bere by the tt1'1 Hr. These 'l"'lea in all 
prob:l.bili\y 111 show Y rt \lozut tueh ae t ta t of eoctnl worker, oonti-
dant, coord.Uaa.\ol", frlend, adYiaor, paftntal figure Ol>4/or pb¥t1ctan. _ o 
terial ill be preaent.ed bt th e ·() chronoloetcal order a the caaee in 
C pter Ill to f. o111 tate roference b ck t o tt.e abat eta to funheJ' round 
out the picture of \he pbya1claA nrad tbe family. ..en apeci:t'ic mention 1e 
de of certala memb r:s of ~ family 1 t 1 o.aa\lllled t t • cuhtton Ciu1 be 
de cl rl1 on the doctor• • role with the other tnBmbera of the faxnily and 
oA bow th- regard him. Some ot the roloe re el rly at ted , nd so . :re 
lied. 
1 
Fa ilyJ The fam1111• in doub' abou.t the wiadom ot bavi c \o 
Ame rica. The docwJ'•• austa1Md interest in them and iJtoorpoza\ion of th 
• a fami ly unit did much ~ make more real1a\1c tba1t 1de&liet1c th1nk1Dg 
about t.hia oountl7 which led to <U.scou:ragem.nt and to reeabblbh their ho 
and 1n1t1at1ve, tor which they were sratetul. · 
· c\ort In ne• of the bove ttntement Dr. beUeves hil role in the t: 1)" 
e 1 t . ot contidaut, fl'1.t and. pb¥8ictan tor \be parent ·. He f elt eom-
tortAble in vi ew of tb&il' baek'Q'oun.d 1u thle s-ole nd etate4 that. if' time 
ba.d pemi t ted hi • I'Ol.e eould ~v• bee a nmch larger ou. '.l'he eXperience 
wi\h the fam1}¥ wa• pleasant; he enJoyed vit:iti them and uld like to 










'l'he B f U.y uaee the doetot • 
Doctor& • K bel i ave• he baa f'Qltilled the rol~ of ph18 1C:2an, frieDd · nd 
oc1al or.ater with the lJ faDlily. Ria kno ledge o£ the tocial 1itua~ion 
made 1t necelaal)' to give ~ r .. :S \be dc>uble \ten\io~ of trtend and a 
p 1cian. Tll1• experie».ce foe tered an a-.rene•• of 'be importance o 
finalle a to theeo people and aa a reeult of determtog grose isdequaey 
he • ble ' o actiVely p romote _ c ~ in their :t~eial at.awe. ta 
wa to btm a pertinent 1lluatJ"A1i1on or the 1m. rtant fac\c'a in medical 
c x·e other t . physical e 1 t10A n.M medical tre&~ent. 
3 
amily: ~ r. C 1nv riably aeekl the doctor• a~est1ont before k ng any 
dec1d o».. He 1eeka ,a.-pproval from the doctor r._rdi llg a• accomplis ent. 
Doctor~ D:r. believes he a cta a. a prop for t. C in gi-.1~ him reaaeur-
ance1 a f elin8 of dequaey nd a. feelin& of importance. • U believes 
his kDowle · e ot the social et\ufll.Uon • given clArity 'o h ie mle a a 
plqeieia.n ts ' ll a t o hl.s role as father :f1gu1·e foJ" Mr. c. 
4 
• . 1l.jra .r. and Mra. D regarded the pbyatci · ae one to whom compl i nte .eDi 
relat9d 1ia ahould be told, altholl8h nei ther could lee a pqre.as ivo ateP, 
t o rd t r t ant. 
Doctor: aocia.l backg:round. of the- n family ve Dr. c cluee on which t 
base undera n41 of th6 parents , t heir int b1 l 1ty to parUe1 te in 
tr · t:n~ nt lan and their 1 · bi.l1 t y to t'We him mora . Dr • . C e ted t h:il.t th~ 
ek o P'll'Ucipa Uon re~rdiD& teatment goal reaul. ted in !ruat tion for .I 
l~ • · 11 fi"Uit tion, he _ dd.,a, ·~ a a poait1ve ean1ng for him in t t i 
occurred rl7 in hia career; it 11; d occured a.ttor prolonged eucceaa i t 
would be ore- diffic·ttlt tor him to accept. 
~ milya ~ om the record 1t 1a &Yident tb.~t thet ~ family reprdec1 t he doe ... 
t or ru a l>e.raon of stature whoee .opinion• and euggeat i on w.;· 'Hall\ atten-
t ion, for t hey 118nt oUve in hia &xpeJ'1 n\ation with the ale tng a r-
rant;eJ: ent a.e r rded their childl'an • a enure•1•. 
II 
ily a Al()llg with eon:siderin.g Dr. :a ~ a pl1¥11CiaJl · r • G al o con 1dera 
him a• a peh on to 111il 'to ~ell any f:ttid mos~ of her 1.\fOublaa . 
i n1 t1 l in tervie in hich the d.octor ' detemined Q. noa-J 
per son, or$ use • d• of hitn in tile • mentioned. above. 
~ etor: Dr. B•s experience wae invaluablo, he ef;ated. ne beli . v a t , t 
· ers tandi . ho'r! person ets# Jba.t ltes him r c:t t hi=. d t 
m n1n8 of t his r ctioaa ea f or a better doc·t.or. He believea 
tient cannot be tr t ed '!or odieal problo eo,. . •to n.d rt r t 
p ~iont •a other problem~. 
7 
F m1lya • r. al3d rs. 1! ftl'e both au.ap1c1ous ot their b ing offered tbe 
s n ic ... of facil.V doct or. tUld thoy rG•or\ to or;' , -tUlG to c: t:'blish 
hb ident ity a a n e~ent; their idea ot a 1i !nilf doctor i e t~t be. ahould 
:nmc older !)eraoth They ere untJU.th!'lll ~d on one oc:ca ion ~lled 
in lc:>cal Ph1•1c1 n to conf11'1'l2 their belief tlJ.::i t t.hoir chi ld d b een tn-
J urod by • C l though· t he sho of bloOd from one of tlfO possible 
aouree : from t.he il.cute f oll!c l m. r t~n 1111 tis or fro the Cllt on the lip 
t ·. chil d roca1vsd hen tl).O f" ther et:ruel him O"~ the outh in the dootor •s 
preae.nce . 
Doe\or.: Dr. c•a role i n the family a tr· t. of rttally ace ted pb1'a1 
e n. llo doub ta t . t tt..e fa.1l~ l' . J'iled. hi • at . a f1'1ei14 eYen t hough they 
offered him meals on seteral oocaato-.. Although \hi• tamtly a a pro-
vokil:l.g one to wor l: ~u , nr. C c ntinuad hi• effort , tb t em believ1 
t.' t t hair eUv1tiea bich involved hi~JJ w·are not directed a t him pen on-
lly but re retul t of tho p. reonal1 t ies i nvolved. 
e 
l· mUy : f e H f ill G&Qr1S to a.CCO",t)t m~t lii"e br1~e. 
doct r , hie ser•ice and tho :fac111t1ea h repre1ntGd. 
cc pted the 
Doctor: • H, lw.vi~ bean raare4 in a ltby comnnm1 ty1 s\a.ted t t aa 
l'e•ult of this expel'ienee he hiLa an undortt10and1r.tg · \ individuals a re 
not in poverty aa a :reault of their on free 111. People, he a'\atod are 
a t ey ar 1 especially oConol!liea.ll y , . inly be use of force le.z: :e:r t .n 
them elves . Aa n. reen.lt; h hao beco .... e mortt t.olexunt of' pe le 1n poorer 
oireum neos . He believe• thta experienc• bi\a help~ him or t ho.n it 
s helped the :f':l..'llil ~.t · He =• _ zed a.t the amount. or adJustment and de-
e;l'e of stab111 v ot tho H fQI'tl ly under such untavol'able Cil'Cl1Clstancee. I! 
bel!ev e could hav plcyed larger rt 1n thei r 11vo• had time peJ."• 
mit ted. 
==--=--~ = -== =-==:-====- === 
9 
r 11y: Dr. S . e recently UDOl.ble to v1s1 t the f 1.ly tor throe week 
p l' i Od . · Mr OX' Vi it 'f\el' this. period . i;-8 • 1 8 te Jl.er ha;ppine 
i n ee1~~g ~he doctor again, bow ehe f.lliesed talk1 to Uae doctor nd ho 
s d counted QJl ia aQ • t r • I . kQ• dolls h1ch s e ll • 
ve · • S one foJ" Chri a for which she ratused to be paid. '1ha o ~.ild:-
1 
:r. t oo ro lnd to J. • S _.. ~ .1n. · ch1ldrtn tlu· t t o ecme t o \bel 
r~• 1 _ 1 to eo her hon ehe does not como to e them. 
Doctor: .1ir. s beliav • t ' ths :tam1]¥ 1e . extrGmely fond of heJ', alaoat ta
1 n • S boliovea ah . · a be &0:11Qon& to hom t other could tell 
her troublea. Dr. S rc I'd• the family a a .vin& proYided her 1 th a.n 
inv: l ble xpe:rience. P~ck&J'oUDd hiatory on the fa."ll111; tat • pro-
v idod ha.l' vUh an iJUlight 1u.to their proble •· ~'he aoci.Q.l condition of 
t e farnil · -..ve P~OVldad hal." ith fir un ar di of w i nt'eetio 
spro""ds clue to untaYor. ble n1 ta.ry f Cili tie a. 
10 
lly: Frent uaod Dr. C a phJ 1ciliU\. Geraldine used him to ful . 
flll h r n od . or a tt nti n, 'l. the pn:rents nusle.cted hor emotio •ll.y 1n 
f or ot her yo~er alate~. 
Doctor: Dr. ·v. beli-nea h&; aa a. profeasional. ·penon, would bl.'fe benefited 
mor "'d his oxpexoi.enc \71 t tho !QQ1ly rev . led morn emot1o~l pr blem 
for hie · t t ent1on. He ~- onJoy d. his prwentive work 1ri th G . ld1ne. Hi _ 
tu.d;7 c .. ~ th f ily b-nol ·roun 1•"'· , on thi f · t oonta.ct 1th . tient 
i 1s own hom~, proclaimod the int rtelatodne•s of social ~d medical 
faoton . lUs concern lth the law t ncia.l .tu:s of ·this #._ ily l him 
to se · d to obtain .fte.o dan.W ca.re fGr \hem.. · 
ll 
1:' 1 : T i - fat.1·1;;.r literally mcorpor.:tted the etor-. They t 11 in love 
with him, ent i Chl'ltf • card, (!JI.V 1m a Chri . e preaent. eooper-
. t d. 'fli\h a-nd CC$fl ad bim ~• a p~ ich:.n, i'rie and oonti t . 
Dootora H1 OXJ>orience to • J di8cloa$d to h1.rn how 1 ortant a doctor 
can ba t o a t . ily. ni) fqlt be di Aot de ene all tb& r - • act til L 
~ · ily 1 er d upon him. lt potated ;p to him; h ta tod, h~w Q. p rtSicla 
could t ... ka advp.n : e- Qf ~uch r ct .. on .. _r . · · a t U y. e::q> r1 nc ot 
ob erving the tien\ in hi own ®m~ l.t!• t o bim, quite different :rom 
doi so 1n clinic se,t1 He e;OJoired. vbi ti hi tJ ily. Tn getuu"al, 












ilyt lt 1• ol41U' tl'Om the ••• reconl tba t toll$ K tamt l.7, u •· GllP&e-
iall.1, haa 1111ed Dr. c as a eoc1Ql •orker(placement ot P in the home 
ot the ~\her) • ccmfld.ant, coord~tor (of oltnto aemc•)" fsoi __ , 
adYieor, :rental figur (Mrs. K bad u a.n:dev attack when Dr. c could 
not be lo ittd), aftd e pbfaictan.-
Doctors Dr. C reeogn.is" and accept• Mn. · '• mteu~ tdati t on with 
her, fo:r abe belieY.,S ahe pl.aJ• an 1nv1ca~ J"Ole 1~ \he au.oe.at of • 
l 'a paychia\J'1C treatment. l:lr·. C b•Uevea helpitlg the mother with her p 
bLma will Ye a pl"eYefttive eff ect on t.be children in t'._rd to the pres 
:ftd poaeible tl'JDPtoaas. ' or Dr. 0 the expettlence la1 been a tatiaf'yillfr one 
frOil'i the view 1nt of tult1llmo~ ·ot trG&ltlent goala, the tHa ant 
g o ll· having bee bate4 o" the knowledge ot the t•1lr 'bacl!grQ'Imd. a. on 
o-val tton of the •tft ba of th · peri~litiea iJrrol•ed• 
13 
1lyt · •· a,ccept.ed na-. •• • ~aiolan and. alao u.aed h:11Xl aa 
\o who to tell heJ' probhma, tbetteby te¢e1Ting :rot:ll him tenae of 
CUJ.'i ty. 
· cto!'a • btil1eYed t \ ho Nlcl a real d.o-eto~\1oat. :rela\ion~bip wi\ 
ra. N, and that • .. re•ul' of euat.ained con$act. w1 til bet' he •• ble to 
detetm1tl8 t \- be:r need. ,. 'o .ve toateOJl . with whot1 to talk over · er 
problema hich \o ll.e~, att.er talking \hem ovel', ae$macl po lo era p:toble • 
I:! et&ted t t he felt g~ t l"uapcmaib1li \7 f Qr the tamiq and b . t• I 
t Cbed ~ them b WJe the1~ wel£a.Z'G waa enU'wiSed ~ him. 
14 
Family: e cbildtR i n tm N ftiUt111¥ aU. welOcrtie \he doct.o~ hen be viat.ta 
r ':1 and ra. tell h1m 1to1'1oa, di·tva n.d their experi..821Cea. ~. · baa 
aoue,ht the doo\or• hel:9 a nd au,gge \tor.• regardi- hes- ~elaUons i p 1\ 
other relatiYol. 
Dooto:r t Dr, •• undentaJlditag of tb& tact• al'Ound Mn. •• problem• regard 
tag her relatlotuship ith other nktti•• baa nade for 110rt aooeptance by 
him of he!' b:rinr,\a& ll&J' 'rouble• ~o hial. he •ta•d· The exPQI"ieno to 1m 
s meant n a reJ:Wtee of tba fUbllo Aellie\anoe P.l'QCND'll ao.d ol r co . 1 
rae uroaa. Alto the -e:)Cper1ena. ba• i oalend a gro.t.ng &'ftJ'eAe•• o 
ne in which d1ffe1'4Jnt cla••~• of ps~le lin. 
·amilyt f-lrta. t uaed Dto. 'I' a• a oODtidant, ftP:PO'l',i'Y• peJ'IOJl1. • well a1 
p~eician. 
II 
c.tort Dr. T bel1awe M 11 tulfilU.ng a l" l e o'1o l need .fol' "· o. 
Be bGUovoa . 11 in a t~feronoe utst1on nth bftr in trh1¢h h 1d n-
ith · e other . erson in bel' llf' ·;. and • yet b• doo ·· ot kno · 





CO tOlAJSIO iS 
.· tlo l db turba.Poe • t 
tednea ot 
I'd d by · he t· i l.,y ~ b® t & ®ctor r~ ~da 
oo ox<a 'tG 18Clae i . a 
. edical a~enta •••ten to th tift.etm famil1ea t\'udied intro-
duced t.hemselY • • tbe. fMl}T <loot<>"'" · e family wheu Mf•~"J" iug to th 
call•d \h .· theil' £Mt1l1 dootor. Yet; 11l all but. t'WO tna\ucea, \he f.,._ 
Uiea used th . oe o,. tor oh . re tbl 'kJ CUJ"e bJeical illn a •. ~~'1he 
f mil ies ut U l b' :nnd •oltUl'ta.l"il1 aatJ · _ 4 tAdA:lt:1 1 ro1 to'!: b:t"n 
to fulfil l , l'~let 'he1 felt tb6 aeed to be tult1lle4, rolea hich t. 
co 4 tultill. •• 1'ol 1 · re 
person, ad"f'i or, 
· • ad for ' he dooto#' \o .f1U •v.ch 1'ole a " oould \lW,- ~ how the7 tn-
t.eJtded. to use the doetoro tel" be bacl 1».\l"oduoed hlmaelf.. ·Oiu' atudT d . . 
~~~-~~.=~-~==~~=====-=-=-,~~-=-=-======~~-~~-~~===d~--~==-= 
i 
h · • ol . to o · tegori~ed .. 
: Ul' n aoo r• i temew d ¥. t ribut. il.e1r .ro 
e i :ro .... nt.J, 
il i e b · , tho do ctor • 
a'bl to d.o~o in.e, d.efine 1'1. ' · . iu:.tilli . • 
'.r 1a 
ili ' 
b to func\io 
ni · bl b 
t1 dl•$UJ' coa " found 111 Wrtse:n of tb 
t udi d. ln t ti ot.ha.r t o c.a &• after s.tuqy, the octor 
of 
te . ina :b at co/ i 
·•el Q eel al 
t:lva plo of the t otal , po1n u.p tho "'aGd tor 
.1 un.r1 oci.Ql and o to 1 !: e. or 1 
of· 
"' die eu 1 orgn o d he • .tu ~t botb fall wUhl.n ~· :rovinc& of 
the ic n. 10 
I! 10 R1 rdaon, ia)ie!!SI .lliJ!l fM1Uaa, !'• '1'1 ~--- 1=-=====================c..c==lf==== 
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t. lya.: s o! tl10 caao• rev.sl ~1 " about "llf the pe:raons , r i 
1n th'ie etUd)t en~ uffe;ri trcl'!\ an otio 1 111noa " '!'hta 
e ... ot.1o. 1 illro...e ~e · OM of 
d ·· oat :-a :nlt o 
n o · &"" no-1 
:o , .nw and i over o . t.h · rd o . csa with be. ... 
. e ~ic o! the t~ ct lon · ot ~ en the 
~I l !) 
1 ro.ved 
neea of 
ti · o Jocti e ev. l " .tion of th_ 
' kill • con\ .· Qity f .. ic . id t1 l !;: ~ 
Th e 
... 
otio 1 1ll~te.:s e1 1 ehlldro_ 
d r t . · .. . 11 1 . t1 ' t db t . doctor • ~ n ot t fou.r'temt 
tio l dia~a:nc at t 11 .ul t1 wert br 'tOV· d. Clr ngs in 
lo 
-· 
t he-ir d ~o of otien~l lt l'<.fl3ct . it lf upon ~e c 1l r!m tha:ra'by 
o & o~ l e- t \ $r . otyp1 ..  t nd ~ int l'•f milial 
In t · goup e\Wiied it il .YideAt ' t 'he t. tl¥ pU,aieiu would 
hold reoeden.ce ovet \he • oc1al1et. ¥h11• tht e\uq 1• h.1;hel' llmUed 
to a llo for bJ'oad c:onelut10fta, 1t · uld Ill · 'h: \ '\hi• preoed«tl~ o~ taua1 . 
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pb7a1c1an over apeo1&1.1a~ 'tiOul.d ha:ve ••• meanlngful lmpll•'*tona for med1 
ca.l edue&Ltion. Robinson lt..\ea ~~- • &\nta contstanU;r baa bee latd.. oa 
fac' t t adyerae eootal coDd1\1ou and soeial •ladJultlnct; exceesi"fe. 
tmotional X"eao\loae, alld «®tional atraift tbtenc' -upon . Ch o~eJ" in ~ 
11••• ot maJV' pa\ien\a to toiftl •1sn1tt1oau.\ el.,..ts o't 1lln••• 'bo\h in 
people •1'b e>rpnlc dlaeaae aDd to ~hooe in whom no ..,1denc ot <U•••• 11 
10'=4· !hit po1A'• &o the e.aee:o\lal need. tor a Pllitftl. Pbltician 1lho .ooe~­
b1JI.el in pa~ 'be at:U,udea a.Jid •tboda ot tht ilt.teJ"Zait\ 1 the pqehl.att"iat 
·\Jut .. b¥g1enie·\, and the •d1cal aoc1al worker, to ••""' aa C01U'11elo~ ata4 
guide 'both in tteH ot heal \h and ot lllneaa and l.n ·. · tt.111 of ltt• a.M. 
ot dM'h. AlthoUBh U 1• no' tx,pttcttd ot the &heal Pl'eri1Ciall to bow 
all t t Cledi,.l •cl«mce and \eebntq-. ban ~ ot'!et, ho caJa be oompet•t 
to nt006td.ae \he need• for Abpoltic aud tbeapeu\.le .:peri•· Above ·all, 
be cau know hla tientt a.a tot.al bdtvtdual.t and ·Old t ·Ha\ aDd guide \~1 
health through 1octal a41'el't1_.; :r•11eva ·\hetr. piJOhogenlo qarptoma a.tad 
pJ-oYid• adeq'la ~ Mdiaal c.iaN to~ U.la••• Ol' t"uq ~~ doo• not requ.tn 
AOip1t&l11ktioA. ll 
Tbe stud¥ alao .d . o~\-.ua the lntenelA\ectae•• ot eocial and exrn 
olllle.tal .faoton and 1llneaa t1bt1one.. It 1\ ia luppoaed b..' then bact 
beea :no fuilr aocwr, •• •• lalow him Ul thta ·~, T111 Uag the !~117, 
ud • ickil .. e m"ntmed a•c••Ua\1 . a 'Vllit \o a doo~l'' • oft'ice or hol-
plt&l1·satio»., 1\ could be 1teitrba'Hl;v p~••d that •• pa.\ien\•s .o\tOA 
al dia\ur~ce would t\1.11 b• pre••t .lo~~g w1\h b illu•••· It aw:A we:zre 




would be oonf;ron\od 111\h ~e . e \Vl)t ttl p cnon enooUDtare.d by ~ tam117 
doctor . o a:ppe&nd ln. 'bit a\wt,y. fbi• pot.nta up ~btl Meet tor ~he med1 .. . 
of 11ldiT1d 1 thla 11 who pr ap.\a b.il2l1elt, w \ ¥• 4• him ~- ktnd of 
pereon be ta, aa.4 uM.er wbl\ ooDdi\1olJ& t.- ie aow11Y1ag. !hit• 1n tUft, 
· potn t• to ~he aoctal coaapoact 1>£ medlc1n•s. 
Th atucST e"tab1ltlln bow eo·c1al 4a'-L ••• t•c111-."d •••bliahmo\ 
ccept o:r tolto. tlll'ovch • \Ht. · -~ lU'l\il he ts r dT ~~ \ht.a. 'Uild•~ 
a\a.ndbJ6 of the patten~ helpa 4e~1• h1• r~aclineea; appl'Oach aad plan. 
t1en~•• r814U..•• \be apl*'Oaeb to. be ua .d nd the ,.._. ell\ plan are 
·e• •ntial to7 'till• am -.t:toJ:\ conse~\1-0Jt au& f()l' p~elioJh . · In cane 
fov and tuwen t~ pa11eta we,. no' ~d¥ t.or tr , · nt1 1et bf· on ot 
hta etudT t m doctolr , • planno4 lda appJ'Oileh a:nd. pl.aJuled. to g:ra~ owo:r11 . .,_ 
1 t iea wha tnv re pretented; t.he1e etepa ue in themaelve• l"e · ted ·to 
t ime aftd ettott con•e~iion a.DiS pMventioa. 
Tbo tocial component ot t:M41otne a• por\1.'83e4 abov• 1a the to~ t1 
upon which d1cal eoota1. •u·k te oou,ruct~. t~t; ild• tteld \eobnt~• 
haYo bean dn1e~4 tot \be pUJ't><Jie ot HO'Iir1r.te · · b•\te.- 1llld•ra\aM.1rttt ot the 
influence of Mtono12!1tt . d. toldat t&oto" upon pre"Ma\ioa of dltea•e @.4 
pJ"'Olotion ot health ot \be !Ml'fld.-.1 •d \be f8Dl117•12 I' _. •ta\ed b7 
8$Y$r. l of t:t. Aoc\or• 1.nt•n:1end toT' th1• $hd1a tmt knowledge of · ·clG-
6J"'Ut&d • prov14ea. the. balta for a l'f)al doo.t4r-pattltn\ r6h.\1oqb1p, \ \ 
I tbo.\ \hey ve· an ••,.••• of th• VP• ot e:datel1ce aplnet which the tam-
1 Ia · · b•on G.. Lli!lia~; li£t!Ja$1J1 1!41RiM IIi. J!»l!lic \h, p. ~ 
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ba.o~ound data l.aYe helpe.4 them determiM typ• ot •pproa:ch \0 the pa.1i1an' 
Thoa• atatem~Qtta ahow tbe doctor•• inm"eaat~ a-.ren.e•• ot· the 1Jl-.,_ 
ration ~:~t ~D~41ca1-aoc.1a1 taoflol'tlw TM 1ftdic:allon l:wlJ'e 1• tM.t tlw 4octo:t 
.in •bnro ou. ••e lbe med1ca1-aoclal wo.l'ket- •• au ••eoc1aw \o ha pft>f"a o~ 
tn. dootora who a~te4 !A \.ht.a •''WlV who cu.tt~ ta tbe p:ntfe•at()n aa 
t 117 doctors, wl~ut \he 'beaetita ot .. hOapUal \01U3 01.1 which :N 
will be a sdical loo!al .ol'kert 11. 1• expected \ha.t be W!.ll utllize th• 
mMlcal eocS..l wo*'r oJ:i J~1ou.t aocial eentce• t \ ~ be locawd 1». 
1• · i \7. .lle to 11.7 4octor>s wh.o •w ft4 1A \M.a •t\141 ll ncogni a 
ow ~· el•ent of tb'M lbll\M ~·U' aow1cea aatd \ 1e7 te«Mp.11td the in• 
cU.tptAeab1lU7 of aool&l d.aia U\ pl'O't'iclirlg ~· ••• •enh~ • wke'het \he • d 
•• d1rec·t}7 l · 1 o~ no\. Eealie$tcal lr' aDd. pl.'aotioall)r .»JWJ. c ·. :r:at1v. 17 
1Jl th1a r l'di \ .iJU wiU 'be a cc.pltcat1 ~ faCWl' in ~be 4ootor•a fu~ 
. u 11 tucpoc~ ib· 'I lle y b• uua'ble to atua, -.Ch ot hia 
compleleq aa he 4l4 hta tam111 bl ·tb• :ta•1l7 St;wtv hoiram. 
ccori.il)g \o. 'lib& torea1ift\ ol Xl~l' ~cmeri.ll 1 tbt pro!ea•lQ 1 
tielda fd medicine ·am JIO.cial wOJ'k aJ<e del\ined \o b• draa cloaol' \op\ 
ae the relpo~i'b1li'¥ of help1JJ6 ~df:Y14ual.• · wbo ate ill ta &bared \o o 
i . """"' d 13 ncr ~ egr•e• · 
Approved: 
r2LL¥ fa -:;e-
Richard K. Conant 
Dean 
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kk t, ne.ai"J' _ J., •sod. del Eavl~•n · 1 t~t.cl a•, IR!$11.-:.a:~14 9aa0Mll·• ltJ.S-00, Ju.ile, 19f50. 
OoOkeJ"ill.• Jl'~~OJ"1 •Ne.w b&t1• 01l Old Ooacap\ ot tcine• .. iol&I!IJa .!t 
~\al SNRJIU'i• ltlo-16, Jaml!U')", 1949 
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!'!!•liidl,11 Hwdal ltiDi\ll.l• 4 CUide tor YtJl.-.-.n_· ('A ~bl•t 
publ11h04 b a ohllltt\t• II!JOI' . 1 Hoap:Uala, . \ o j 1942). 
nto J'dsofl, n. :a., !!!&au &a r.&Uti!• n Yotkt 'l'he Cofanloftwei\1\h 
~. 1946. 
liolliuon-. G. O., Ja. lailM\ I& a ta.uM• A •1uifl' . ot t.ae SQClal. A'Peot• 
o1 :tllae~to. ·n Jork:t '1l.w 'COhl!lO~lth · d , 1939. 
· · 1ll.1e, 11 o . G. , ~a.ttJ!Stu f!dSSUna · · l*'~ Boa:l:l&· t mr Yo:rka 
'lbe· _. Clllllaa CoalpaiQ' 1 1M? 
lls&MfM Jid&aQM Ja I$Q1.1 .-..&.a• A S*udJ Of \h T Uc ot so.oial 
· ~tal racto.n b. HecUo1t1$ .• N .. Y.orka !b . c · a,..lth 
Fund. 1948 .. 
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SORI!JJLE QWS~lONS 
Nat.:r ot ren~• and ebl14,..,1\ 1n teaal]¥ group. 
a..o~, religlon or e\llntc «dl'atflto.a • 
. lmo,io 1 1a'tut race• tOU'Ad ln. th• taal17. 
DeeCl'tp Uoa Of .a. ill41,.1d•l- ,,. .. '.M emoUo--.1 dtthl-l)au~•· 
· Bow 'llUe dit~ - c• 1• atr~•bg .oth r•• 
· • iu \Yhtob 'hi• dls~oe 11 att•c\1• adJut.tn\. 
Sootal aud •o,toaal .-or• •laU., to a.t••V.baace • 
.llHato'bUiV to'""-..,._, .. 
'frea.\!Wa' goal. 
hUS.U...'l of tftawnl .-..1• 
Ia\41rnla·aaa.a• of tc>ota1, ·.aotiOl:\&1 fao\on aod. tullllS..t ot tre.•a• 
8 . . 1. 
Bow t.be t. . · 11" ..... c~• to 4.0C~:t. 
How dooto:r repl."4t *bit -e•1'1CJZ\~ wt tb the r. 11¥. 
F\l~o · . li \1oll of thta ~XpeJ"1~c• tor tM. 4octo1'. 
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PJJBS()t 
:Both. \be H~ u.ctical. -.lot aD4 
ortal Ro•pitall ._ad a;:• krit.nm ~o tA• eo 
Chusf#tta .st!O~ 1 Uoapltal.e. 
·The p.-soNltl ot tbe led teal Sebool .ana. of \he Hotpl tal concoftltcl ta 
\Ma• progftmt U.OlUdet 
D%'. 11~ L. 11. . in& • m•••ol", :o.tpar._n, of fH'Yeatt• u.ctiotu• trbo 
baa n · rv1aoJ'y i'tlpoU1b'U1 tt 1 'the Ro dt 
oa1 SenictJ AD4 JamU.r s~ PJ'OPUI•• 
Dl'. UbJ"T J • b\ ., A.•tOC _ te l'nf•lao'• ~en\ ·ot Pnw•Jt,ift MediCi 1; Dl:rocto,, ~Ome ~ecli~" .1 ""tee, who M.-. a dt i n.ia 
t i oza ®d. cUlii ca1 l'·O;>owttbill\lt~l ln relation to 
~Qd1cal S61'V1• ~ Uy ·. " · Y • 
• ~ . ·1·t h • Ol1n1 . ,l P ote~ao:r, rtmen\ of .h'e-rtmUv MecUo . , 
wbo •• tupemwol'y ad olbiaat rupoza•l'blli\1ea 
tli thl l].z Wdf hctt;rat~~~. 
· r. rd ll _.dlet • A•~oo1a \e P:rofeiiOJ', .-\alent Of h Obi try 1 wbc 
holct. oo.t•nu•• t~ tM. 110111 tlo.dtcal service. 
n_.. Geo:rge earw • tns\JUCto7 ta MeaU.l ltealth, Depawwa• ot PJ'tlfatt-.. 
ed1cine, 1tho aupeni " the uttdical atudenta in 
ftlatl.cua. ~ earot10J».1 pi'Obl.u Of 'hell' fa~~111H 
1a. tbo Uy St~ Progl'$la. 
nr. Roger 'n cht ... .. aa1 tant J!f)lid.a\1 H«De tJed1oa1 entoe; o el'• 
Yisea medical •twi•t• oJt tbl• ••mce. 
DJ'. Va~ we•t•rmer•r • Ua• th$ •-=- po.at,lO# and fulfill• the ... f'UI\0 .. 
\lon as Dr. f'Sght. 
---- ----------=--==-==·=-il===== 
Dr. Harold l'aJ>lUl .. tu,I'UCtor1 par e.\ ot P~liv• o41o.t.n•;. l?l!ec.p'o • 
111 \ltd¥ J"Qgmaa, who cboc;b. with · dic:al \U..d.ft\a 
ri~ · D1.e 1e&l prol)lern• in tb&il" ,tamtl.r. 
n~. Jaco ct\ler - . • th p~ 1'lon hltilla 
tee ibo 
DJ:. l'~tn • 
......,_, ••• - • a nur.a d"' in.ia\r.a.U•• Mapou1b1l1\1el 
on ll · • Jledi e&l Se:rr1c • 
..,...~[!I.Ajl - Dir etor, So.c:ial. StJmce•• 
trospt'kU•• 
las . •rtce . • on . ... 1 oolal ~ t>I'QI'J l!o . · edtcal. Stn~ee. and. 
Uy StQdy ~. lll•• \oM . a tM ••tstance 
of two \u':1 ' ' tr ·· the !os\ on nlYtltd t,. aho&l of 
Soot.al tk, ~ of wbor:a 1• tbe n!MI'. 
n . :Alm.ll. iT OJ J>IUI!Vl . lV . . l'1DICil 
~ILY S 1 . 
ollo i atg ouiltn it p¥-i ~·1v t·or t'bt . o e t)t 1Jid1cat1 . :tb.• 
mater· 1 to acludt4 in t . Q ooll ctio. of b 114 ~ · 117 data h1ch l• to 
be completed dlll"i.M tru. tl. .t .. t . o mcmtbss- ·~"be. putpo • ot \be ·•t~ ta: to 
provido 4 \b a.a op.. :r'uai'ty t o. tl$'1' lo > aJ34 . ill · 1n a 4oc~~ tiea\ 
re tio i •'-th ;: . il¥ .1 ODe or m iU of •h!ch · . v.e b e · · 8J" 
the care of ~ H · ~10dl Se"'.le ... 1.1 .1 ot ~••• t 1lt · will bav• t. 
1 · t. one rneaiber wno • a ni c illl:Leae. There wi ll alao b v. rla'bt · 
n . ber o · chil n.. J. • p ,ble ·. t o be couf n-; n · ;; ~ 
ried a nd incl e t 
l. . · obM~ti® . nd ~ n o. ohl'onic ilb a in th 
2 .. :ppli t1() o.t ecnoept ot p~-r nt1Y t. ictae (1. • 1 ... 
t i n of ¢l11 en, ~e. 
3. S\udy ott 117 1nt•J>-~elat1outh1pa 111 l"ecard to ill•••· 
• Obaen\\UOil of • octal e . OllVil'OiUnoD.tal ta.c;ton 1n rel.a.\ion t . 
nuo••· 
~ de•Uablll.,Y ot. ae..lop · ·: is. t · pbJaicU.a.n app~.Oia \101t fo• 
n · tl to eft • ~1Qnt. in :r laii- to h o li.f• b1a*oq d total 
t t · a.:ppannt. a ia boped 'bat b . U.y. StUdy will p:roY1d• 
1tt to dMelo pp~en ~ t.lle · . uen~ uQb i.ll .w. t .in 
tM.I o\" 1Ye.. RMpOMlb111v for the • 1eno4 tamU1 rill b• · bt~in 
, h he ~.Ure \hi:rd aU\ f o th ys - . . f IQho 1 ll 
aonclud• w1~ a &utasJ't of \h& accumulated «lata which 1a to be oourple'ed 
in t t .I' port..;. on ot tho four~ ~~- .. 
~ ta 1~ 111 be chock d b¥ Pl" CtJp'o~• _ 14' Stu.ay ro 
his ao\1'1'1 \T will b• a l ae4 •i~ly t CO·l!I'Obo:ra.\it)g and ~tbtDt; 
p .. i~ f · 1 r~ • • cUff r ta. d t.agnoa1•• ub · ~ _J'Ou.p. ot 
•\uden~• will a\ w1 th-a u ot ~e DeP'oJ't!Ha\ ot PXWNa\iY6 WriloinfJ 
·to d1 acu s t h$ raJ, pro 1 . of ·. ~ .en\ ot ill.nrusa tn tht h Qm ~nd 
the doc~r-pa\ieDI Je~tioDihip. It wlll •oon b•ap~ren\ l t ~ 
otlo 1 problaa wtU U> J'i•• 1il d•lina wit · t;Ja 1•$uel ifl: be nc · ~red 
suoce••.S..-. appolo.U.t• wUl h• de tor -.eh •t.ud ·t ta the cla·ta to me \ 
1 tA. anot or ot ot tb . t in a ee:rie ·ot inte.t"Yiows d.G . ·Qd. 
at dlrect!M the approaeh \o t.1t.e pro'blet o~ a~t!og peJ.'\iJumt 
izuo t ·Q d ~hi ir gQt'.llert o ~pecltic f, .ti~ .c 1 in 
th& • phe;r• ot emotloDal 41• t.U'bal:l<;ea. 
or \be pua-poa• of llllUol'inUi¥ \!it a ''"'ial ie to 'b• 00 ·lete4 oa ~ 
r · r OPD hiator1 !oJtla (0-37•1) uaiztc ~})& ocw· l' torm (0.-3?•1.0) tot" tbe. 
ta- •h•••• Thea• . y b• o'b\atA.Gcl ln 'he Home lle41ca1 Se,.ioe otf'1o•. 
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Lb\ t) B an"' agee of' 111tU.vid:aa.le 
tn41 - chronic · lth p1•o _1 o 
iladlvidual oonoe~ .. 
2. le!.l!¥\_~1 
a . :1'7 deiGJ'ibtq •» t U.,- tu g•M.ral aD4 . baeid~ 
Y a_pac1tic . Pl'Qbla whi'Ch ex1 t41 . ot . JWJdi <».1 h!• o:r:v ot 
pa · W t: _ ill t bkti. _ti 'lifhe\het te~l. ol" . \e 1 .• 
IDClwt• •n ev l · tion of relnt1onlb1p• noUn oS.a i. a d 
oul\Ul'al -~~ 
lld UJ"J'Owtd.iae •. 
D•a0i'ip\1oa of 11'11. q;uaJi\e%'111 t$ld.tar;v a.oa41\1o~UJ, 
~de· ot ltv , c&1 a i!'t'l , 1 ~ · , h nd 
-..t11ati011. 
b. EOtl _ Ci 
s~ .a~' ot iMoet • b aeon autflct.•' 
~o't n•adtu Oc . '" o ot tho • · lq . • _ ture 
.uo. type l>f wqtkt i114WStr1al ba·•m•. At.d fJ'Ot!l 
.~ty. 
c. · oo1&1t 
:a 1nbplao• of tM\Ha\1 ana. ohildftn. n c~ bri.gln~ 
"'lt&lon, MUOioUOil, rital dun.t1Qii. · .117 · _ bits 
ad r.o ttQII. A4J _ tman' ot full .. to each o h r 
t.M emtr _ '• 
'" 
ll•Yelop a •.-to -.1 \h racotd o~ •• •• . er of \he 
tamt)¥. FoU~ \be · 1e\loa of •• recod PJ:OCH•• 
uotea aboul.d b• •wHit •• &dd1~1oal -v111\t an •••• 
note ·ehould. _ enteted W&J7 oath -at leae\ dur1DC 





a" DeYeloJ;l!:\ \al l ·tory 
t. PI' · 1.t · \ti de of othotr t . r.>ecttd orr .r~. 
Pr ey pla ed or not- Ditt1Ctll \ or e~ ry r • 
11. lUJ" 1 1~oo ot ~bor, a t -~'lJ.d. o uot . 1." to nu. i:rih" 
Ill. 
V • f>l 0 lC I . . t .'1' 1£ 1 reaction to 
J)ub l"l:r1 famiJ¥ a tt.ituda. 
,. ¢ric ltiS~J'Y't 
riact. nufG'ber and ,,.. ot Jobe·, l'9 tton to 
fm910YGI' a d t:,ll W :t . l'th 
Covtlhtp, ctl'O\xntt . neat of meett . t l.e · th. of 
VDI!~=c•Jat; pnrtto1u rr e, •e~ ft.tiODt or 
41'Yorce. Rehtion• tp•• 
i.tfiCNltf • 
lr 1\t>l'¥' of """' d ill . sae1t . D$80t'i: c· nature. ot Ul.ne& 
U · anlttfta\io••· BMo\ion of \be tndi Y14Ual \lW 
f .... 11 to t .. 111 o •• IuCl1 b1~ 1 w.e ot ·. · . . or 
~Lloohol, *YPJ of diet and Ut -.aeq11ac,. A.fJ7 . •itth• gain 
OJ' lor5f. liote hittr.).ry of past 1 · . 1 . ttc•• 
•· .$1.tiem P.oYlewt 
ote ~to . • by qa\ t:i c rev it~ o comp . tnt 1n 
r•la,1on to .,.,_. ot til$ bQ~. 
t. l?~tdcal ~ tioJU 
::t>•J'fo a eM) · lete a 'Pl9'•1cal -.ambaUoil a1 poalltble. 
no\ do pel'fic or reokl ~1aa\iolla uoep~ 114 th the 
addQ4; of aacl in tA• pre•enCJJ· ot tlle pree.ep~J". 
I h.. ~tal D. srto•t• 
t. at \t•• tot" tr-. ot 
J. 1-.tioa ot Hla\iouhlp to pbyalo!an a.Dd \o otb.et-
e'ben ot the faniily,. · 
4ll . ~111\UOJU 
I 
t 
a~> 0\jeot.iY.eJa Itiii.'!Nil1•\ton ~t all. oll!.ldftn agaiaet 41pthu.ia1 
\eam..ut, pe~wui• (pJ:~t•aohool ohi14ftll) .IUid ...Upox • 
• c.r•itt•'•·• Nothen ebould 'b• -.pplit.Ml w1th a o.n1f1Ca.t. 
of i . 1 tt• ao-1~ all pr!M.rv ~t.-.ttoo.. alld boo•t•r 
Ao•e•· c • .-ut.tor.w sy b• .obtained tl'cn 'J!he Home Mt41cal 
.SQf:1m ot:ttc•· · 
c • .Equtpme*'\ aDd. Sm>pU.ets 51-J'lng&a. J'lHtll••• ••• ntpt. 
l:il\l1o R•lth \1olost•1• ad .&Jlf otbe .. •u.ppl1e• needed 
•1 be o'btawcl ·tnm The Rota~ Medical Sew1ct otfiC•· · 
4, CoMultatiotu Conwl t f(N.J!i P""~wr before S..1slDC 
child:ta. fiePOI'$ pooi' h•ltb of oltlldnan frOCil UJ cauae. 
~10\llaJ'lt befc:r6 ._11PQX ~ . '1oa t~:t\ Ohi ld:Nft 
Y1 th -..-. •*' o Ule~ ·~ •JiUpttoaa. 
•·· n.outine.J Ac!r:llill11h:r c:t.IS oe ot W1ple &Jlt.tgtn 1n-... 
alWiotW\l"q mon~ly f tl' 3 t»Jao\iou (pt11C1p1-.ie4 
41pt h•ria wxo1d• te\&nu \oxo!cl, penuat• "faocl:UI) 
•t.r\bc ._ , G t10n\~ ()t Q&e ol' aa IC)Olt \Mhlaf\91' • 
poaaible.. Gluteal muclet the b•ai btJ•otioD. ·a1te ln 
U.bS.ea •at ••ll obtldNn• Boo.tel1 doaea ot ')1.p1e 
antigo ahould be g1Yut 
1~ o~e 7 · t' atte.r pn '" s-t.,,lo• (Part1oulaJ'l7 
hrpO.J'-t U' p~1-.17 ~1-.\ioa 1• •\al't4Ml before 
•lx lllOD.th• of agt)· &D.4 . 
a. Sho:dl¥ bet on. chUa • taJrta •Ohoo1· 
?l 
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Oldldl'G with a F&l''4r oomplete brmlaUa.t1oD _ '"X'D lbo~d ha.._ 
t t comple\e4 'b7 P'i 'Til ilmna11 _ tioM .na. booatel'a uU)g U. ,..le os-
d ouble an\~ wheaa A&c•••l1· Chilo• Ul. dbOol should _ •• «xllpl ete 
tmmuni 'loa pr.t.\t4tm a.~epi tor per\1111•t• aJid aboul4 haft d4tf1c1enc1ea 
aoJtrect.ed . lll).aa \h\1 h. 'bl'll 4AU 'b,y ecmool Plv'•1claa. In oawn publlo 
J~ols 4h1ltmm eM- • tan IObool a• -.t"l;T •• ~" 1n ktridu .. l',en 
aM 6-.::r ysn 1». tbe t .lrat g.a.de,. Up to %lOW 1~1- tioa re,q.u1J'tmDts 
ha:.Ye be n .. 
1. hoot ot ._llpoz .. llla\lou. 
a. Uip thel'ia inlmuliu.iiou (pr1rlila-.;y) aXM\ boo•w do••• 
glvta by aobool plq'eietana whtt1lneOMa~ Ut 
k1D&t.r&'U':Wfi dd- ttr•' gade. l\ 11 ••1bl• \bl\ 
ia \he ~Jt tut.ur• \e~-d.tp\be.-la \om14 w111 
b• ~UD•tUuted fo~ -41P\lw,S. toxoid, 
·'!'he , 11¥ :n~. a t not.$4, :pl'ee ut.a a1l. U~~Ulal. opponun1v ~ 
o'baene, atuq, . d ~obtuad famtb' inter-J"•latiOAehl~ q •11 • 
4ootor-pa.ti t ..-1 • i oUhipi&. ·• in. all al};l4JCt• of ttuidi.ctD , ~he 
.fundamen'-:1 teebrli~ 11 Rlii9£D'1SD• 
ObaerYa\ioual to bow t a fami ly aAd it• tadi• dual aembert tuDct.ioD 
att b n be , . ., · ins the m:~t ot J'0\11' ttn\ eon trot wtth \hell. ·The 
at.\1-ud-e of each ~-rd vou.a• plJ¥11c.laJ)o aDd ot ch t.a-.r4 aob O~l" 
••• clinical _ . t t io~a• of h: , bel¥\ n os-.. ~ o l .,ton ot t ht.J 
b.:havlo.-, ae o! ~ b.n&YiOl"t is a tmcU Of · 1ndl'Ylcl: l .t peno l1 
and ot t.• peJtOJ».lUt•• ot i\boaa with lfhtlra b& is illte c'~· Ob'fioUJq 
the unde:l'atab41 · ot ~· ind;tv1daal., · \iellt,. ot otM:niae,. will be 
terially tm~c cl by n · pproach which a tb intcl aGCOUJ2tt.,. Ju• · • 
t.be diag%loe1a of cb•at \\ho·. i s mo~ eatily •4• with aa obael"'fl \ l on 
of a un1 t ·eal11 dtmtutahe4 \hota¢10 uc:nu-aloll. 
· o\ice, for e . le, .&\1 the· moth I' · w the child ar&<lJ!2s lhe 
A7• 1t. otice how ·. cb Ud1Y1d l adult or oh1ld ns · nda t.o yov 
lnt•re•t. in him. Obaei'Yat1on •*" l' cordi~• ot ! acta ~ at \ •• will 
help 70u to g•' ·• c1eal' p1ctun of •Ch p•noaaltty. 
In add1\1on \o ob .... ,lOA• tbeft 1a a weal\b Of Q!C1tJg, £!5:\8 to b 
pthe:r abt>u\ o.oa WS:rtd.tut.l. roll~ \hla l*J'aCI'lPb 1• aeae of be 
tta\e.-lal tut.\ 1e Yal ble i:Q ~v.ndiJJe' . ch os:ae. \JbT1oul7 1\ ia ~ot 
all obta1Da'ble o~t u.cb merabet ot 'be fJ~~~~allt1 aor. 11 1' ••••.._,.117 all 
t . \ caA bl obtai aod OSt each o~ •1•• scoe of the t e\a •n DO\ n•'*'•n 
impo.r~t ill tbemael•o b.ut .,_...a meua ot diaOOYen ttUwle• a»4 
reelmga ot ·~ iKindnal ~~rdt hi -.u aDd towa.r4 o\l1.41reli •• ~to~ 
t t \be w:aden:\Udilag a.fld welta:r& ot each. ~- 11 e ~ lly ioportut to 
tM p~1o1Q wbo 1t rtap<'.,._.1bl• fo~ lh~ fand.l¥· · ot• alta thA.t .boha•t:oJ" 
&M a\t.ltudea ~ot b• U'Qde:ra~oO.Cl without a Ulldt.-stand.U« of thetx-
gaeale in th4t pa.at :rela\toMhlpa ot the indlvidual. n. 1D41'1'1dural ud 
fua1ly rmU®Ib1p.• can 1>1 UAdeta\ood onl,y •lo~a&1.W41Jall1" b;r \171 · \o 
anaWt.r t~ qut,toa •How d 14 tn.,.- t \hla _,,.. 
UlS!Olll' OF INDlVIDtJA.L 
P~na-la . \tttua_e ot ti¥t~ to•rd• baby-,. plunttt or UDp1aJme4, c11f:t1cu.l 
OJ' ••)' l'ecnaJlOy • 
lUJ'\hl LOtJ6 OF aboi-t, eaq 01' barf, l'"-~1" aM, 4el1Yeq. It \1151 Ot' 
iua,I'Ut\unta.l. A\t i Wt.t• ot mo\MJ" toatd• 'b1J'Q., 
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rly devel on~: ~:teal\ tea, bOw loJ:iti. l )ottl .. fod., ho · lo • . _.eeailtg, 
diff icult or .aq. Feed :;) dJtfiC.Ul\1 · , 1 1 dUt1<m1~ .1ea 
neml heal\ ••d. ap · 1 · · us· a ·. with.;;;. ,....e~· :o.:::i~on;;o.,;~;;;;..iiailili..,..-...;1~ 
chili ture~. · · .. 
-e ot •t\tt , lkl • t&\:1-ng ri'h ntelUO.r 'tent ton to 
tll&.rt • • t\!l"Wlt. \o lt \tie • •b1~e. O•A l b 11.or aDd. 
alt1,Wle& · ah11 ove ot1Y~t1 wtt~wn, kapP71 ftec\io te, 
Clttflo.ul~, •tc.11 otlou to btl'th ot -.M. a\U\ud" wam. 
aibl •s and o''be.r . mben. f;l£ th fam111 that aT& 1D be h ~ 
B.aoUOil to ~i~ CJ'ih• .aucll a• d-.tM,. :eopa ti011t, etc. 
School; Ge _ l b _ )F:\.oli' and <litf1oulti •• n~ c\ton to · \io ., tl'Otll 
mGtil.eJ.' ~ .goi:ee to achool"' Gent 1 adbool . l'to · · oe, 
b~th acad ic aAd •o4lal1 incl'Udt .~ •b1l1~ k .niei _ tt't 
1a. ~~ ~1 1t1es1 ablllty \o . no . \ te d. .work on . ne•a 
ow&l, iJlltlativ• IUM1 lad•nhip or t•nd•ne)" to follow o\lle%•" 
leadi obe41auo. aa!i ~"••poM• 'o <U.•o.tpllne., k.l• t1o~ of 
uaexj>ected. di1Jai.l1,P01atmonta. outaide ln\eftsta, hobld.e•,. otc ... 
wUh WOI!ie 1d• ot dena ot inter a\ a\tol'f)\lou ill tbaft. 
\A.er· . kJ<ta.l . out. 'I! "' \ton to bats aM. eiblmg. durlag 
thta r1od, aM 1, or-tan~ of acbool perto·~c• and. ou.:\a\de 
act1\"1,tea to the pat.•t• · lid ch11d •. 
Adole•ceneet a.enetall7 _o,b ot dtttleul t. '.t)I>ea of tJ"t.ndlhip tn prt. 
adol#actint adolaloent peJ'1od. tnatet\ ill m'bera of the 
op oal'k aox, • 11 b.epn and bOw .. ·  l$4, •1\b l*S'tieular 
Otmc•m -kb®\ . ~al ttUudea to•nt• ·t> o•• ttd.D(~;; and 
ae • g. rene11 est t fa~ti.ly .\\l\1\U.d• t . \a • ot the 
parUcula.r cu.nura ot tl:e tardly-1 (or eontllc\1 eult"U.ttt · 
of motber a M- f. the.-)_., ·. e · ot "adoleacent Bbtl11on" 
ezpreeeed 1a w t to · aD1 ho• ·. dled bl panat.a nd ~h114. 
wear•ud ftllacttlon 'o tt. incl'Udi~ both . r•ntal ad Ch114 
t-eport .on a at ot iDto · U qn -&lTen, etc. l'r$tent reaot1ti 
ot gtrl ~ peJI'10dl.· GlfHrtal l!llt% iator:r& \1oD; ho• ob 1n d, 
etc~· .' ·rl¥ aeX'QIIl 'l!ela•iou, e\.a., (I$ tl ob-.ioua tla\ tllU.eh 
of t.l:l• \eJ>ial will •' bo obtained un'tl tbt tat Uy • 'beoD 
*"1l O'for • pulod of \ , but 1\ •hauld 'b• uad•l'•tood tha.t 
'Uw 11d"o • \loa 11 Mi -.1 hle merel7 1A 1 t1elt, bll\ as a me~a.u 
ot undor~S tancliJtg tbt lt1d1Vldufil! r.~-1on hll>l \o othes- p &pl• 
114 •u~~ea \o-- rd t. . aM. hi telt.) 
-o:tk H1atoQ"f A:U•1JJI4 w -l leYfll ol M . U~llt ~ua\ecl 01' quit •oh0ol, 
and tt t.htl 1;,-.'\tezo 1\Y., Ac\1Y1\1ea 1atnacUat.ell' attieJt leo.'fblc 
aohool. -«>JOlt •XI>•I'1ence1 UMt1UA1 . nur~~ber a.Jd 'T~• ;Ot Job• 
held, . . a tt 1\u.d• \o•:rd• '*"P107•• aud tello• woJ'ke1"•! Maaou 
to.r cba~bg Joba. FAoaomio • •• al).d ct.saga• aDd r.ctlon 
\o t~. 
lllaJli.-.1 HiatOJ'TI Counahip; otm~Ra\ances of ••Uag A'M etttag \o bow 
tpc>uae. ~h ot ·~ement. ~ of ntace. a\ti~ud.•• 
eouple'• tasal)¥ to. marr iage • . P:t1t•1o~ · ·rriacea, d1't'oro••• 
etrpa.t~.tiona .nd · . ·ct1on to all t.bast. ·lwa:Uon of pl'eset 
.rela.tioJl ~ huaband .or ith # . . ~1ee nd ch1ldHn, w1'h 
a t .Utudea to-.l'de t ind.tellt d in th., bagtnnirJg of' tla 
o tU.ne. Cantul Q\J•t!!a.' .9.1 of be:».Tior ot mothe~, fathe.J> 
. c 1ldrn - datlarmlne baaic altltudoa to-..rda · ell o bar, 
~e£ rr chi· ren, ~tc. hlAUon to pare21ta and ln-lawa at 
praa.,n\1 wi\h pa~Ucular \t ~tioa \a. tru. impo:rtance of theae 
nla tift to tbe Uo . l life of thtt me ben ot the tarnily 
al pretent a .lJl the .. at. resent. id la• Ulb1t1o1l•, go 1• 
of t i13' a• a whole nd ot eacb. . ibar.. · 
Social l:D.te.~>eata and c-t1'Yi\itt5tt 1"J'londt, ~up · ctiTit1e , l."Ql i .oua 
. ctivt tie a; d afld 1. rtanc ot pariiol tion. 
!hi• nater1al ia to be !D.clud" . in t~ d ta to be oomplet~d. by h.-
next two 111.0n.na. l'wthe.J' 1 _ o. tiOU· ad int•r:P~"• tiona l'e to be added. 
\o tu rac.orG. J'Qbl qu.,ntl.7. .no QOt · ~·~' or tl')' \o p \he~ all \he 
tertal a.l once. ·(• · if 1' 1'1111 be brc ht up onb' aner tbtt· p~~1otu. 
baa e•tabUifhod a flm 1:'•latloQhip with. t)le t.tn!q. SOIIMJ o:t lt y nl't'eJ' 
come up. I' 1• not nectiJI or wt e 'o. t~ to force the n. U'Ob' to- ~""' 
illfo,..\:ton. If ~o p&Uea~ l • d1ttl0l;ll.ty 1n lk1 _ abou.\ somet.hi# •• 
.aJk yow1elt wl'q. 'h7 t() •4•ft~ the beb&'ftot-,- taot critioilt 1'"' 
